
Goodfellows?

BRECK CHOIR SENIORS - - These three Breckenridge High School 
seniors, veteran m em bers of the Breckenridge Boys Choir, will appear 
with the choir, a a t the F irst Christian Church in Eastland at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Left to right, John Bracy, Tom Gordon and Jack  Tosh. This 
is the Boys Choir’s 23rd season and Mrs. Ben J . Dean J r .,  is founder - 
director of the unique musical organization, which includes boys from 
age seven through high school.

Breck Boys Choir To Present 
Concert In Eastland Dec. 18

th e  40 voice Breckenridge 
Boy* Choir will present "Nine

Lessons and Carols" in East- 
land neat week. The choir w hich

^ l )
LOOKING FOK Christmas' So often we all equate Merry 

Christmas with days of old. following and establishing traditions 
Maybe we all should concentrate on making the days we have now 
Merry Christmas times Everybody knows that Eastland County 
summer sunsets are spectaculars Don't ever underestimate the 
winter sunrises you see here

The warm glow of Christmas transcends national boundaries 
and draws the Christian peoples of the world closer together As 
Yuletide festivities ring out in the United States, the scene will be 
repeated with regional variations all over the globe

Whatever the custom, whether it be England's kissing bough or 
Father Christmas in Germany, the underlying universal message 
<4 lov e, brotherhood and everiasting life is the same The hope and 
expectations embodied in the birth of Christ nearly 2.000 years ago 
seise as perpetual Inspiration and comfort as we cope with the 
problems of today It is up to each of us to see that the spirit of 
Christmas live* on in the world permanently, for with compassion 
and understanding, anything is possible- - without them, there is 
nolhing

International interdependence, brought in focus by the energy 
crisis underscores the need to inventory other materials and 
minerals <>n the U S shortage list. U.S Geological Survey sees a 
trend in oilier minerals paralleling the fuel situation and seeks 
congressional support for expanded exploration. F Federal 
resources management is <4 key importance, says Rep Julia 
Butler Hausen, head <4 the Appropriations Committee Public 
lands haveS2 percent of U S oil and natural gas. 39 percent of coal; 
40 |>ercent of uranium. 60 percent i4 potential geothermal sites, 
and three fourths <4 shale oil lands

llerearesome political theories from a column in "The Montana 
Citizen ', a publication i4 the Montana Chamber >4 Commerce 
“Legislation belongs only in the hands <4 the mature; second 
generation rich should seldom be listened to when it comes to 
matters i4 economic salvation for the less fortunate, youth should 
be heard hut not considered endowed with ultimate wisdom; that 
all men are created equal and all women are created equal but 
feminists are more equial than anybody else; that consumer 
protectionists are convinced that every shopper is illiterate as well 
as ignorant, therefore every product should have extensive labels 
to be read and all advertising read sways their thinking and that 
surely the good Lord must have inspired the nation's founding 
fathers when they determined that two legislative hixisesare belter 
than one'"

For anyone who still thinks that cancer is always fatal, the 
American Cancer Society reports that there are 15 million 
Americans alive today who are cured of cancer They know that 
cancer is most curable when caught early and you should too. So 
have a yearly checkup

We want to let the market mechanism provide the climate for 
efficient resource development In other words, we want to get the 
government out <4 the pricing business as soon as it is safe for the 
consumers and the nation Project Independence requires the 
operation i4 the free market- - Mr Duke K Ligon, Federal Energy 
Administration.

is now in its 15th season and 
includes boys from third grade 
through high school, is under 
the direction of Mrs. Gwen 
Dean of Breckenridge. The First 
Christian Church will host the 
presentation Wednesday even
ing at 8:30 p.m. in the 
sanctuary.

Performances by the Breck- 
cnrdgc Boys Choir have been 
presented in sis states and 
Washington. D.C., where they 
appeared in 1962 on the third of 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy's series 
of "concerts by youth for 
youth" at the White House. The 
boys are from a cross section of 
West Texas area around Breck- 
enridge representing all faiths 
and cultures. Their serious 
choral repertoire has the sound 
of the cathedral choirs found in 
Europe. England, and the 
metropolitan centers of the 
United States.

The Rev. Steven Church, who 
has sung with the Columbus 
Boys Choir says that if you have 
never beard •  boya choir you
have truly missed one of the 
wonders of the world! He 
cordially invites the community 
to share in this beautiful 
Christmas presentation.

There will be a Southern 
Assembly Friday, Dec. 13. at 
9 a.m. Admission will be 15c at 
the Eastland Gymnasium. The 
program is a musical show. It 
includes many favorites and 
ranges from light classical to 
pop.

Who are the GOODFEL 
LOWS?

That's a reasonable question 
from an Eastland newcomer.

Those of you who've seen 
them in action could probably 
answer quickly: They're people 
who help others!

The name GOODFELLOWS 
came into use here only a few 
years ago. The project was 
originally known as United 
Christmas Charities, which was 
launched by the men of the 
non-denominational Men's Fel
lowship Bible Class who meet at 
the First Christian Church 
Annex.

Guiding light for the benevo
lent program for as long as he 
lived was the late Morris 
Keasler. The class has always 
been a strong supporter for the 
program which helps the needy 
at Christmas time with a bag of 
groceries, warm clothes, a few 
toys, candy and fruit for 
children.

As the program grew is 
encompassed more people, and 
the appeal yearly is throughout 
the Eastland area, with the 
GOODFELLOW spirit reflected 
in Eastland. Carbon. Olden. 
Lake Leon. Desdemona and 
points between.

Mr. Ed Sargent, retired 
groceryman. is president of the 
organization now and James 
Reid is treasurer. Contributions 
are invited and needed.

Already some 42 names are 
on the GOODFELLOW lists and 
the list grows daily. Contribu
tions may be made to Sargent or 
Reid or may be mailed to Post 
Office Box 391. Eastland. 
76448

Whatever the name. GOOD
FELLOWS is an Eastland 
tradition in keeping with the 
spirit of Christmas, wherein the 
haves share with the have-nots.

GOODFELLOWS
Previously reported $1,478 
Mrs. James Horton $10 
Verna Johnson $10
Rena Earnest $10
Mr. & Mrs. B.J. Marnev $10 
Mr. & Mrs. Truman 

Brown $10
Arrington Funeral Home $10 
Mr. & Mrs. Austin Me 

Cloud ~  $50
Victor 4c Inca Cornelius $40 
Friendship Sunday School 

Class. First Baptist Church $10 
Anonymous $25
Mr. & Mrs. Fehrman H. 

Lund $10
Joe 4c Vivian Jones $5
Mr. & Mrs. J.H. Jarrett $15 
Mrs. Florene Miller $3
Martha & Mac Kyle $10 
Willing Workers Sunday - 

School Class. First Christian 
Church $5

Friendship Club $5
TOTAL TO DATE $1,716

T E L E G R A M

Beauty For Bicentennial

Very interesting conversation between Jana  Ragland 
and Randy Frost, two m em bers of Junior play "H er 
Father Said No” , to be presented Monday night at 
8.00 p.m. in the Eastland High School auditorium.

Washington. D.C.--lf you 
haven't as yet decided what to 
give Unde Sam on his 200th 
brthday. why not make it a tree, 
a flower, a plant, a shrub?

Just think, if ail of his 
relatives chipped in by planting 
a living gift on the occasion of 
his Bicentennial, what a plea
sant beginning it would be for 
his third century.

John W. Warner. Adminis
trator of the American Revolu
tion Bicentennial Administra
tion (ARBAI. who has said the 
success of the Bicentennial will 
be judged bv the number of 
participants, not spectators, 
suggests this is one way an 
individual or community can 
become involved in the com
memoration of the nation's 
200th anniversary with lasting 
effect.

The ARBA is encouraging 
support for the "Green Survival 
for the Third Century"program 
of the American Association of 
Nurserymen (AAN) and has 
designated the project a nation
al Bicentennial program.

Mr. Warner presented a 
certificate of recognition and a 
Bicentennial flag to Louis

F.HS Bands 
To Have Concert

The Eastland bands under 
the direction of Bobby Bingham 
will hold their Christmas 
concert Sunday afternoon. Dec. 
15, at 2 p.m. in the Siebert 
Elementary School auditorium.

The bands taking pan will be 
the 6th grade band, Jr. High 
band and the High School band.

The public is urged to attend.

T o B c  Drilled
H. Bryan Poss of Fort Worth 

will drill No. 1 Danny Woods as 
a proposed 1.800 foot wildcat 
five miles southeast of East- 
land.

Location is on a 40 acre lease.
It spots 175 feet from the south 
and 650 feet from the east linds 
of Lot S4, League 3 and 4. 
McLennan CSL Survey. A-J67.
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Hillenmeyer. President of the 
AAN. on Dec. 3.

In addition to focusing 
attention on the project, official 
recognition provides for the use 
of the national Bicentennial 
symbol in connection with the 
program's activities.

The program is designed to 
encourage "individuals and 
groups to plant trees, shrubs, 
grass and other plants in a 
nationwide effort to help purify 
the air. stabilize the soil, clarify 
the water, beautify our sur
roundings and abate noise."

The Association is working 
with State departments of 
agriculture in the promotion of 
"Green Survival for the THird 
Century", and ten States are 
currently using or considering 
the program.

For 20 years the association 
has conducted an Annual Land
scape Award Program and will 
give a special series of awards 
to those communities which 
have shown outstanding inter
est and success on community 
beautification during the na
tion's Bicentennial.

Mr. Warner noted that many 
of the more than 2.000 
communities around the coun
try which have received national 
Bicentennila recognition to date 
have included such beautifi
cation programs in their Bicen
tennial planning and expressed 
hope that many others will join.

Tickets for the Junior class 
play to be held on Dec. 16. are 
now on sale, and may be bought 
from any member of the Junior 
class. Prices set for the tickets 
are $1.00 for adults and SO cents 
for students.

Prepared 
To Handle
Emergency

Members of the Eastland 
Lions Club should be better 
prepared to handle emergency 
medical situations as the result 
of a club program this week.

Heart massage and mouth to 
mouth resuscitation were de
monstrated and practiced on 
mannikins. Homer Smith was 
program chairman and he 
introduced Kenneth Cone who 
introduced Pat Morgan, direc
tor of nursing and Sherry Wells. 
LVN. at Ranger General Hospi
tal. who gave the program.

Stressing the importance of 
quick action Nurse Morgan 
explained that when breathing 
stops, brain damage results in 
an adult when oxygen is rut off 
from the brain from four to six 
minutes.

She explained that the 
methods should not be attemp
ted unless it is established that 
breathing has stopped and/or 
that the heart beat has ceased.

In describing the ABCs of the 
techniques, she pointed out that 
one should first (A) determine if 
the air passage is open: that (B; 
breathing has stopped; and (C) 
that there is no circulation.

Several Lions practiced the 
techniques to become more 
familiar with the proper method 
of performing the skills.

Guest was Bob Bow n and new 
member Larry Smith. Mr. 
Earnest Sneed w ill be in charge 
of the program next Tuesday 
when Mrs. Marene Johnson 
and Mrs. Joseph Perkins will 
present a program entitled 
"Acres of Diamonds.”

The club will skip the 
Tuesday meetings immediately 
before Christmas and New 
Years.

Wives will be invited to a 
special program to be held on 
Tuesday, Jan. 14.

Mrs. Stewart 
Fund Started

Mrs. Johnnie (Maybelle) 
Stewart underwent open heart 
surgery Wednesday. Dec. 11. at 
St. Luke Hospital in Houston. 
Mrs. Stewart has been ill for the 
past two years and has 
accumulated excessive medical 
bills. The hospital bill for this 
surgery has been estimated 
from $3,000 to $10,000. A fund 
to help defray these expenses 
has been set up at the First 
State Bank in Ranger. Those in 
Eastland wishing to donate but 
can't get to Ranger, contact 
Rev. L.C. Williams of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of 
Eastland and he'll see that the 
donation gets to Ranger.

Look Who's New V F W  Buffet
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Blair 

of Abilene announce the birth of 
their daughter Sheryl. She was 
born Dec. 10, 1974. and she 
weighed b lbs.. 4 ozs.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blair of 
Eastland.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunlap of
Cisco.
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Fair and Cold Thru Thursday.

Members of the veterans of 
foreign wars and the ladies 
auxiliary and their immediate 
families, annual Christmas buf
fet dinner, will be held from 5 to 
7 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 15. at the 
VFW Post home.

Ladies attending are urged to 
bring a covered dish.

FULLIN 
MOTOR CO.
Lough A Day

Every child should have apet. A 
cat for instance, is always a help 
when it comes to explaining a 
broken cookie jar.

Santa Will Arrive 
In Eastland
Saturday

- f f — t
ONLY
10

Shopping 
Days Loft!

'D ear Boys & Girls:
I will be looking forward to seeing you in 

Eastland Saturday. Dec. 14.
I will a rrive  a t the Eastland Airport in my airplane 

at 2:00 p.m. I would like for you to meet me there if 
you would like. I will ride a fire truck to Eastland 
from the Airport and I will stay in town until 4 ;(Ml 
o'clock.

I will have candy for the good little httss and girls.
I will be happy to take vour letters back to the North 
Pole with me.

Merry C hristm as.] 
Santa C laus|

Welcome To Eastland, 
The Christmas City

New Funeral Director Named 
At Arrington Funeral Home

A new funeral director has 
been named at Arrington 
Funeral Home according to an 
announcement by Mrs. Euls 
Arrington Cauble. owner.

Funeral director Kenneth 
Cone has resigned and will 
move to Irving where he has 
purchased a partnership in a 
funeral home in that city.

Mr. Bob Boyd of Gatesville 
has been named funeral direc
tor for Arrington Funeral Home 
effective Jan. 1, Mrs. Cauble 
announced.

"W e regret Mr. Cone's 
leaving but congratulate him on 
entering business for himself. 
He has been an asset to our 
community while here." Mrs. 
Cauble said.

"We are happy to announce 
the association of Mr. Boyd with 
our funeral home, knowing him 
to be well qualified by exper
ience and dedication and he will 
help us serve the Eastland area 
well", she said.

Mr. Boyd will move his wife 
and two children to Eastland in 
the very near future.

Mr. Cone said in part in an 
open letter to the people of 
Eastland County:
Dear Friends of Eastland 
County:

I am writing this letter to 
inform you of our leaving the 
city of Eastland. In order to 
eliminate any misconceptions 
and/or any misunderstandings I 
thought-it only proper that I 
announce my reason for leaving 
the staff of Arrington Funeral 
Home.

As of January 1. 19_£,l will 
become co-owner in the Otism- 
Smith Funeral Home in Irving. 
Texas. This offer of purchase 
was made recently, therefore I 
had no idea of leaving Eastland 
upon moving here. The terms of 
this purchase agreement were 
such that I could not possibly 
disregard the offer when made 

1 have tried to provide those 
of you. whom I have served, in 
the most personal and profes
sional manner possible. Jan and 
I feel a great concern for the 
well-being for those of you who 
we know and have served Our 
statements of resignation to 
both Arrington Funeral Home 
and the Carbon School District 
have been submitted.

A replacement has been 
selectedfor funeral director at 
Arrington Funeral Home. I 
hope you will support this man 
as you have supported me. Bob 
Boyd, the new funeral director, 
and his family will be moving to 
Eastland before our departure. 
The Amngton Funeral Home 
will not be placed in a position 
whereby a licensed mortician 
will not be available.

Your friendliness, support 
and love has strengthened us 
many times and I personally 
thank you. It is our prayer that 
God's blessings will be with you 
and support you.

Sincerely 
Kenneth N. Cone 
Funeral Director

BY JAMES T. WRIGHT 
Manager Chamber 

Of Commerce
We hope you have noticed the 

candy striped parking meter 
poles around town. Our special 
thanks to Emmett Lasater. 
Wade Freeman. Jim Wright. 
Kenneth Payne and Jim Silver 
for their help.

Another round of applause to 
Luce Pittman. Willard Griffin. 
Marcus O'Dell. Wilbert Sim- 
mell. Clint Bray. Dale Bakker. 
James Smith. Roger Terrell.

Hoe Cauble. Don Martin. Gene 
Johnson. Ray Winingar. Walter 
Hall. Otis Coleman. Jim Wort- 
man. Kenneth Cone, John 
Neville. James Fullen and 
employees from the Bank for 
shelling the pecans at our Pecan 
Show Friday and Saturday.

Our congratulations to the 
winners of (he Pecan Bake Off 
Show sponsored each year by 
the Chamber of Commerce. We 
hope you attended the show this 
year certainly it was one of the 
best.

The Jackpot winner this week at Eastland’s Thrift Mart was Mr. and 
Mrs W S Rice of Lake Leon, who won $250.00 in the continuing contest.

Are The E A S T L A N D
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE by o w iw - r W -  
room house 1 Vi baths. Near 
schools. See Ben Hamner JOT S. 
Lamar, t-tf
Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiimiiii

;  FOR SALE 40 acre farm : 
• one mile west of Gorman. B 
;  Two wells. Peanut acreage £ 
j  817-734-5686 t 1

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiir

: aaaaaaaaataaaaM aaaj

•  ••  •
•  FOR SALE- Caaatal Has.
•  (ail 817-9*5-4005 1-4
:  ;
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
FERS -Steel or live traps and 
coon hounds Trades Day for 
houndmen every Sundav Stan 
ley Kennel. Rising Star t-102

FOR SALE
•  C a r d  W o o d  $ 4 0  a  c a r d
• delivered. Call IN  244II ar I 
.IM -JTII after 6 p m. 1-3 ’
•  r
•

FOR SALE- Swivel fluorescent 
desk lamps 115 Swivel back 
office chair $95 and $144 60 
Sec ai Eastland Telegram t-tf

FOR SALE BY OWNER-2  
bedroom house. 2 car garage, 
storeroom. Close to Hodges Oak
School Tel Olden. 653-2472.
t-tf«o**oooea*oeoooo**oao* a
* FOR SALE J
* Three bedraaa hawse • •
|  C arpet and paneling (tore J 
•to school 321 town* St., a 
I Ranger Tel . 64’ 1778. J
* . .  . * 9* t t t t i m i i i t t t i i H t i
FOR SALE 70 head of nice 
“ Porkev Pigs” weighing up to 
125 lbs Contact Lum Tuggle. 
Rt I. Eastland t-101

Phone
629 1707 

I For Want Ads

FOR SALE

Jeet arrived! Snag-free datable 
knit polyester pants la tbit 
minute colors. Siaea 12 to 20 
only $10.09 aaw MODE O'DAY.

Save an lately long pile rebce, 
sires S-M L  New just $11.99 
each at MODE O'DAY, weal 
aide ef the aqaare.

FOR SALE IN CISCO Out of 
city limits. Large home, central 
heat and air, 3 bedroom, 
fireplace. Plenty of storage. 
Roomm for animals and garden 
City utilities We finance ail our 
properties 820 W Main in 
Eastland 629-2404 or 442 1631. 
t-tf

FOR SALE- Large corner lot. 
711 W Commerce in Eastland 
Suitable for mov ing a house into 
town or for a mobile home. 
Pretty yard Citttens Realty. 
We finance ail our properties 
820 W Main. Eastland Call 
629 2404 or 442 1631. t-tf

FOR SALE

MISC FOR SALE EXCEL 
LENT, efficient and economical, 
that's Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Perry 
Brothers t 100

rFOR~SALS-Hewmg ma 1
chines Pay repair bill : 

♦ $19 SO We clean, oil and ♦ 
I adjust all makes and \ 
i models Call 629 1630 in j 
j Eastland or 442-3283 in 
* ( s... i 98

_E in Eastland Clove to \FOR SALE in Eastland Clove to 
schools. Three bedroom 2 bath 
home, all builtinv. total clectnc. 
Central heat A air New vhag 
carpel throughout Eatra large 
den We finance all our 
prop*.rticv. 820 W Mam East 
land 629 2404 . 442 1631 tf

FOR SALE -ISO Big boned 
dehorned Brahma Crovs Hciferv 
with good Black Bulls since 
March Isi (all HI' 442 301’ 
Also Young Angus. Brangus. 
and Hereford Bulls Call 817. 
442 301’ l-IOI

FOR SALE IN EASTLAND Ex 
ira nice, large 2 bedroom. 2 
bath home Completely remod
eled Nice sard Cm/cns Realty 
W c finance all our properl y 820 
W Main Flasltand 629 2404 or 
442 1631. t-tf

*FOR SALE Used Norge gas
dryer in coppertone, in need of 
repair Includes hair dryer 
$25 00where is. as is Inquires! 
(he Telegram office l- tf

FOR SALE Pecans Natives 40 
edits a lb Paper shells 70 cents 
a lb Dan Childress 629 2958 tf

FOR SALE--Johnson's - \
V Portable buildings 8 it. i 12 j 
1 ft. and op. 2 s 4 framing 
1 with floor Free delivers. J 
i Phone 1.34-4377, Gorman. *
| Terns. Hlwoy 6 West, t-tf j

FOR SALE IN EASTLAND 1604 
W Plummer. 3 bedroom, I ‘A 
hath, brick home Central heat 
and air Pay equity and assume 
7% loan on this 3 year old 
home. Immediate possession 
Payments approsimately $125 
mo Citizen Realty We finance 
all our properties 820 W Main 
Eastland 629 2404 or 442 1631 
in Ciaco. l-tf

FOR SALE IN CISCO 1005 W 
9th Large 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
home. Remodeled to FHA 
specific at Kins Total down pay
ment including closing costs 
ISO# Cff irens Realty. We 
finance all our properties. 820 
W Main in Eastland 629-2404 
or 442 1631. t-tf

FOR SALE TREAT rugs right, 
they’ll be a delight if cleaned 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Coats Furniture
(-100

MISC FOR SALF FROM wall 
to wall, no soil at all. on carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre Rem 
«. Icctric shampooer $1 Perry 
Brothers, t 98

FOR SALE WANTED NOTICE

FOR SAIE- Nice avocado 
green, self-defrosting re
frigerator. Call 653-2220 or 
see at Olden Trailer Park, 
t 104

FOR SALE--405 acres near 
Cross Plains, lots of barns and 
equipment set up for commer
cial hog operation Reasonably 
pneed

320 acres SE of Anson, 
irrigation pumps and pipes. All 
in cultivation 3 bedroom home 

If you have real estate needs 
contact us anytime.
Jimmy Partin Realty 673-2371 

3434 N. 6th. Abilene 
Alsin Hackfteld 692 9597 
Venita Raymond 692-5244

l-100
ifw rtEcvc m - v  into roanig
FOR SALE- Apartment • 
house with 2 furnished 
apartments and I unfur
nished apartment. Good 
condition with asbestos 
siding Sis pecan trees. 203 
N Dixie 629-1304 t-tf

FOR SALE- Owner selling nice 
2 bedroom home on 38 acres, 
south edge of Ranger. Com- 
plciclv remodeled house, pan
eled. carpeted, fruit trees, city 
water, beautiful woods, good 
grass, stock tanks, two barns, 
other improvements. Priced 
below appraised value Asking 
$31,600 V L. Kerr. 647-1353 
l-tf

FOR SALF -Campcr. sleeps 4. 
runs perfect, automatic. 6 
cylinder, good tires, nice. 
$550 00 Call 442-1521. t-99

Insurance Is Our Only 
Business

We Try Harder

For All Your Insurance Needs 
Give Us A Call

D.L. Kinnaird General! 
Insurance

L 207 W. Main 629-2.>I4
“Eastland's Oldest Insurance Agency’

FOR SALE Pool table $50; 
table tennis table $30; Stoffer 
exerciser-reducing machine $25 
and slant board $10. Call 
647 3565 t-100
I H i s i a t a i i B i

* FOR SALE *
"  10 acre tract me mile from "  
a Cisco rttv limits. Flnaadng 1 
a  available. Call 442 3905. *

CABLE TOOL DRILLERS 
AND TOOL DRESSERS 

If you want employment at 
lop wage* pleaae call Logan 
Grider at 915 263-6008 af 
ter 6 p.m. t-100

j  ■  ■ ■ ■  »■ m i

* HELP WANTED * 
"LVN, 3-11 shift. Apply at 9 
.  Ciaco Nursing Center, bus- f  
*iness office. 442-1471. X

t J i i i t i H i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i t i m v

i  s
! FOR SALE A central air 4 1 
:  heating unit - 2‘z tons call: 
1 629 2428 tl00
“ —
. T I I I I I I I i l l M M I I I t H l l t I t H M I l H I I M i r

FOR SALE-3 bedroom. 2 bath 
modular home on 75‘ s 150' lot. 
Central air and heat. All 
electric. Built in oven and cook 
top Dishwasher and disposal. 
Owner will finance with reaon- 
able terms Call b29-290". t-tf

FOR RENT: Furnished private 3 
room cottages with carports. 
Daily, weekly, or monthly. 
Pleasant Place Motel, west 
edge of Eastland Call 629 8878.

iW K n r r . i ii—
l NFl RN1SHCO 

APARTMENTS F 
RENT tf
Royal Oaks Apartmi'i.i*

1304 Royal Lane. Cist 
*42 3232 ______442 2709

FOR SALE IN EASTLAND; 
Immaculate, nice 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home. Large lot with 
storage building, full shade 
trees Many eitras in kitchen 
with carpet throughout house. 
Plenty of closet space. We 
finance all our property. Cituen 
Realty. 820 W. Mam. Eastland. 
629.2404 or 442-1631. t-tf

( i w n t r m a q
J  mob11 home with two lots £
* Built in range Central heat J
* and air Two bedroom and /
* den Shag carpet through * 
/ out. Call 629-2330 after 5 /
*  p  m  t f i W W S S W S W S S t

FOR SALE IN RANGER -303 
Blundell Payments $93 mo. 
Possession approximately 2 
weeks. Late model 2 bedroom. 1 
bath home. Completely remod
eled FHA bill. Paneling, new 
shag carpet Pay equit and 
assume existing loan. Citizens 
Realty. We finance all our 
properties 820 W Main in 
Eastland. 629-2404 or 442 
Ib3l. t-tf
F s \ \ \ s s v v » » v v » s v w . \w
i  ;
5 FOR SALE I97| 250 2
€ Yamaha Call 629 8062 or 0 
Sn29-8048. See at Village 8 
5 Hotel, t-1 J
A S \ S \ \ S V S \ \ \ \ S \ V \ S \ t
NOTICE; Winterize now with 
custom built aluminum win- 
downs and storm doors. Sales A 
service. Awnings, carports, 
window units, doors, storm 
units, screens, patio covers. 
Custom Built Ask about green 
houses! OTIS COLEMAN 
ALUMINUM. b29 1644. FREE 
ESTIMATES. 104.

Thursday,
December 12, 1974

FOR RENT-2 houses. 412 and 
414 Sadova 2 bedroom. Call 
693-5634. Gordon. Prefer elder
ly couple, t-tf

FOR LEASE by owners- unfur- 
nished nice and clean 2 
bedroom house. Hardwood - 
floors. 709 Halbryan St. Couple 
only and no pets. See Ben 
Hamner. 3OT S. Lamar.

FOR RENT Mobile Homes and 
mobile home spaces 653-2220. 
t-tf
*a

i . t» ,« » o o < v * > o i
• HILLSIDE APARTMENTS 
a Attractive one bedroom and 
J efficiencies. All utilities 
a paid Including TV cable. 
2 tall 629-8097. 
a

FOR RFNT Attractive lur 
nished apartments. All bills
paid Call 629 1731 or 
629 2125

Nice 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. All bills paid. 
Call 629-1731 or 629-2125
±A

WANTED-20,000 coon hides 
and other furs. Bobcats and 
other live animals. Open daily 
9:00 a m. to 10:00 p.m. except 
Wednesday and Friday close at 
5:00 p.m. Good prices paid. 
Stanley Kennel, West 36. 
Rising Star, t-102

WANTED- Central Texas Op 
portuntties Inc., Family Plan
ning Project has a position open 
for a nine-county Family Plan
ning Center Supervisor. The 
position is for an R.N. or an 
L.V.N. registered to practice in 
the state of Texas Applicants 
are required to travel and 
attend out-of-town workshops 
when requested.

For further information, ap
plications and job descriptions, 
write Central Texas Opportu
nities Inc.. Family Planning 
Project. P.O. Box 820, Cole
man. Texas. ""6834. Last day for 
filing applications is Dec. lb. 
1974. CTO is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer, t-100

= WANT TO BUY Small! 
r  butane lank or tanks 5, 10, = 
i  ar 20 gallons, ( all 653-2361 £ 
= 1-101

WANTED-Responsiblc partv 
to take over $17.45 monthly 
payments on a 19 month old 
Singer Console Model Sewing 
Machine. Original price $399.50 
Balance $119.90. Call 629-1001. 
t-102

If ANTED--Scrap lumber Will 
buy or if anyone has some to 
give sway. I will haul it off. 
Contact Steve Haines at East 
land Telegram or call 629-2214 
after 5:00. t-tf

. Cement work all kinds, 
houses, foundations, drive
ways. sidewalks, block - 
works. Call Kincheloe Con
crete Co., 629-8OT2. t-8

► \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ S \ S \ \ \ \ ^
J  O 4r H ELECTRIC £
* Residential Commercial* 
£ Industrial- Oil Field /
* m -  1221 629 1559 <
> Nile 629 2078 t 101 ?

EASTLAND. TEXAS

RODGER TERRELL 
Home Phone 629-2896 

M.L. TERRELL 
Home Phone 629-2443 

Eastland, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

thanks tnd  gratitude to our 
many friends for their help, 
prayers, and flowers in the loss 
of our father, son, husband and 
brother. Our special thanks to 
Bakker Funeral Home and to 
the Ranger General Hospital.

The Family of 
Ira O. Greenwood

t-99

NOTICE • M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western * Mattress Co., 
San Angelo Best quality, 
low price, renovate or 
exchange new Every other 
W ednesday  T h e y 'r e  
guaranteed For home 
appointment, call Lois 
Meazell. 629 2703. leave
name t- tf

azv-iros m n 16mts m  w i
HOMES

2 bedroom house, paneled $7,850 00
3 bedroom house. 1 bath. 7.500.00
3 bedroom house, corner lot 6.500 00
3 bedroom home. l ‘j bath, paneled, new cabinets, carpeted, 

corner lot. 17.500.00
3 bedroom home. I bath, some carpet, $13,500.00
On lake Leon, 2 bedroom lake cabin, well, city water, nice 

water frontage furnished 13.500.00

SMALL ACREAGE
3 bedroom. 1 '2 bath with approx 5 acres on pavement well 

water, pecan trees $16,000 00 Carbon Area
4 bedroom home. 2 bath with approx 8 acres, central air A 

heat, carpeted, pecan trees, tank good fences Close in 42.500 00 
Terms

In Olden. 4 acres w ithcity water, well water and orchard with2 
bedroom trailer horrid 15.000 00

FARMS A RANCHES
Approx 20 acres with 3 bedroom. P , bath home. 3 car garage, 

workshop, tool shed, barns Coastal Good fences, ranger 
$35 000 00 Terms can be arranged

22 Acres close to Ranger with 5 room house, city water, natural 
gas. good fences $17,000 00

60 acres near Eastland good fences on pavement with city 
water 425 00 per acre

64 acres near Eastland pavement on two sides Pecan trees & 
creek

176 acres with 4 bedroom home, good fences, lovegrass. good 
tanks, south of Ranger 350 00 per acre

163 acre with nice 7 room home, good set of pens and barns 
Coastal, bermuda grass, good fences Carbon area $500 00 per 
acre

224 acres Carbon area coastal bermuda. other improved 
grasses Good sei of pens

320 acres in lovegrass. coastal, bluestem. good fences A crass 
fences Terms Carbon area

32$ acres in Stephens County on good county road, good fences, 
deer A turkey $250 00 per acre

Near Cross Plains on pavement 68 acres. 22 Bcre peanut allof 
rest in cultivation

We have other listings Listings will be appreciated 
Large or Small

OFF«~f  PHONE 629-1725 
FARM BUREAU BLOG.
HIWAY 89 EAST RIAL

W 5 8 1 7 -
p l u m b in g  &

HEATING
629-2844 

Res. 639
g EXTERIOR AND a
§  JNTERIOR I

PAINTING
# Ph 647 - 1208 •
■ Free Estimate •

• MILLER'S REMODELING
, |  A d d i t i o n a l  r o o m s , fo r m ic a  
; t o p s , p a i n t i n g , s h e e t  r o c k ,
• paneling, custom cabinets. 
) acoustical ceilings, etc. Tel. 
; 647-3005 la Ranger.

WANT TO BUY or lease, one ti 
one and one-half acres outside 
city limits with access to 
highway. Tel 64’ -3590 after 10 
a.m. t-tf

NOTICE--Ladies if you are 
interested in making extra 
Christmas money selling and 
distributing Jeni' Cosmetics in 
your spare time apply in person 
at 102 W. Commerce. Suite 3, 
Eastland, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
t-101

"We handle anything 
but litterbugs” 

GOODE PEST CONTROL 
Phone 629 1179 after 3:00

310 N Ammerman

Roaches. Ants, Termites, 
Moths. Spiders 

ALL GUARANTEED

SENKEL’S 
CABINET SHOP 
303 N. College 

Phone 629-1269 after 5:00. 
Custom Built Cabinets. 
Mobile Home Sel-np, l 
Repair. Remodeling and 
General Carpentrs Work. 

Richard Senkel 
Owner

CANCER
INSURANCE

UP TO

*100,000
M.H. Perry

104 N. Lamar
629-1566

We Have Anti-Freeze

ScLo
Auto Parts

300 S. Seaman 
629-2158

Open Sat. Till 4:00 
Doug Lucas Mgr.

FOR SALE--An(ique brick. 
Jumbo Reds $50 per 
thousand. You haul--we 
load. See in Ranger at Old 
Southland Hotel. Morrow 
Wrecking Co. or call in 
Cisco 442-3115 t-99

TRAVEL SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

I HELEN CRAWFORD 
• 502 Asa. D 442-2265

Cisco
Crulaes-Tours 

t .......... Airline m « U .

9n m i i i i u u cu
OLDEN SHARP SHOP 

f^Hind saws, all types. Circle 
saws, high speed steel. 

JCarbide saws, retipped and 
I sharpen. Chain saws, shar- 
I pen all types. Band saws 
■and any type cutting tool.
* Scissors and small electric 
! appliances. Olden 653-2224 
"  t-tf I

Nonas

Creme OR Wave.-Sll.50 
Lanolin* Wav<w--$12.50| - 
Helene Caitie-SM and npi 
Hem Perm* -SI7 $ 2 5 ,  
special $18.50. AR perms 
Include haircut, shampoo, 
set. ham B ~atv Bg^_

Have a shop in the back of 
my house. Will paint lawn 
furniture. refrigerators, 
stock trailers and other 
things. Did have Scott’s 
Body Shop for 30 years. For 
information call 269-2183 or 
see 1315 S. Lamar. t98

I Thursday, Dec 12, 1974

Notice
SPECIAL NOTICE 

AR around yard wash, tree 
pranlng, light hauling.
629-8145. t.2

: : : : :
CARTER MARINE 

Open Monday noon
Sal. 6 p.m. Service out
board malora. Evlnrnda 
Johnaon, 107 E. 9th,
442-2071

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes.
New and Used for Sale. 
Complete line of parts 
WRIGHT AUCTION 

COMPANY
106 S Seaman 629 2468cz i ■ 111 m 11 in ti it uni mini in ti im ml.

£ Mercers Appliance Repair. 2 
2 Dishwashers, washers, • = 
2 dryers, stoves, disposal*, :  
2 and ovens. G.R. Mercer, £ 
= Olden. Texaa. 653-2473 £
~ ;!iiiiMijiiiiiiiiiiiniiimitiinijr 
r NOTICE -  For your Mary £ 
2 Kay Complimentary facial: 

A other needs, please calls 
£ Darlene King, Baird. Tex £ 
-854 1560 tf
** ‘ »!|»l»t$M||96« M*r

'̂ Special \o tic^
Do our companies give 
B um per D isc o u n ts ;

Driver Training Credit; 
Nalional Safety Council's 
Defensive Driving Course 
Credit, Second Car Credit; 
Dividends and Easy 
Payment Plans for all 
eligible policy holders’ You 
bet! Come see us. 
F reysch lag  In su rance  
Agency on North Side of 
Square

=
S I •

and Industrial wiring. Now 
or old construction, honao
power operlallots. For 226 
volt appliances. Es 
Call 629-1063.  ̂ t tf

LAYNE’S TAXIDERMY 
6099 S. Dixie 

Eastland, Texaa
817-629-2837

Gas

Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy 
that you need Check with 
Charles today and see just 
how he can help you 
F rey sch lag  In su ran ce  
Agency on the Square in 
Eastland. 629 2275 107 W. 
Main Street

— HIW"
FINANCINI 

6%
11.08 per annum 

on 36 monlfis 
Includes Credit Life 
C al Jim Wortman

Your Stole Farm 
In»urawer Man

629-1096

Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

ACREAGE
10 acres Clyde w ith nice three bedroom home. 7 acres Coastal. 

3 wells with irrigation equipment 
Small neat two bedroom home, carpeted, remodeled, approx 

38 an. nuor Hanger
87 acres good improved grass, sandy loam soil, minerals. I 

tank. 2 springs, barn, small loan, good gravel road 
127 acres near Ranger. 2D ac Coastal, some minerals, old 

bldgs, $350 00 per acre, some terms 
80 acres north of Ranger on County road. 62 acres has brush 

pushed, city water, sandy loam soil Will divide for 2 Vet or sell 
all $22.000 00

230 ac irrigated farm wit irrigation equip. 70 ac peanuts. 40 ac. 
Love Grass. 50 ac. Coastal, lake. 6 wells Would consider selling 
peanuts separately

100 acres Southeast of Carbon. 60 ac Coastal. 40 ac Love 
Grass, tank, spring, ctly water. 4  minerals. $395 00 per acre 
Terms at 8 'j per cent

220 acres four miles from Eastland on highway. 150 acres 
cultivation. 3 bedroom home which has been remodeled, native 
pecan trees. 4 tanks, minerals, workshop. 2 barns. 29 percent 
down, owner financed

70 acre (arm. with 30 ac grain allotment, 19 ac. peanuts. 
$5,000 00 down, interest only 5 years, southwest of Cisco 

80 acres near astland with pecan trees. 2 tanks, spring, well, 
permanent creek water, good fences, barn, older type house 
$400 00 per acre Some terms

50 acres south of Clyde, mobile home, 2 wells, good fences, 2 
tractors included $2S.000 00

300acres with mobile home, irrigation lake. 50 acres Coastal. 2 
good wells, sandy loam soil >315 00 per acre 

Road frontage on two sides of this 200 acres Som Coastal, some 
trees for building site, turn, well located sixith of Interstate 20 
Assumable loan

550 acres near Cisco. 5 tanks, well. 110 ac cultivation, balance 
native grass, assumable first lien, terms to be arranged 

600 acres Fisher Co. on county road, city water some minerals. 
$225.00 per acre.

HOMES
Large roomy 3 bedroom brick home, utility room, living room, 

dining room, breakfast nook, fireplace, 1 *-v bath, carport, large 
corner lot ear schools

Fenced back year with this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on 
Oaklawn Central heat and air, two car garage, assumable loan 

This lovely new total electric brick home in Crestwood, 2 baths, 
living room, dining room, den. fireplace, walk in closets, 
screened patio, 2 extra lots for that spacious feeling, drapes in
cluded Assumable loan to qualified buyer. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Older large two story frame home in Cisco. This could be made 
into a lovely home, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths 

One Lot lovely building site in Crestwood Addition.
Small two bedroom home on Oaklawn, some carpet, 2 car 

garage, needs some work but can be made into a comfortable 
little home

2 bedroom, 2 bath home in Cisco, $8500 00 
Older three bedroom home inCisco, remodeled, built in oven 

and range. 2 baths, lots of closets, lots of room 8 lots with lovely 
garden spot, well that has been used to irrigate garden, some 
fruit trees, terms available.

Three bedroom frame older type house. $12,000.00. Excellent 
financing with $2,000 00 down, balance owner financed 8 percent. 

Two lots, build your new home on this corner. $1500 00 
Completely furnished mobile home at Lake Leon, South side. 
Neat two bedroom home, close in, redone inside $8500 00 
2400 sq ft. living area, 4 bdrms, w baths, fully carpeted except 

kitchen, central heat, air, storage house, garage, 12 pecan trees, 
approx. 8 ac land including some terms.

6 ac commercial land on Interstate 20 at Raider. This is a 
bargain at >6.000 00

We also have large ranches in Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
A Colorado, commercial property, motels and apartments ■' 
sale or trade

KINCAID REAL ESTATE 
100 South Seaman Eastland, Texas 

629 - 1781
Jim Pate 915 - 893 • 5534 

J.D. Vandergriff 629 - 8137 
______________ Robert M. Kincaid i
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O ur L o w  P f ic *
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED UNDER ONE ROOF

Wore than a toy ' A  tram that » big and tun and warm 
and friendly with his ow n story bock Powered entirely 
by a child s  imagination

A dorab le!
PU V skcC fc 
McDonald* 

RESTAURANTS n o w  W hite end th« 
7 D w arfs delightful 
acce n ts  for your tree TINSEL

GARLAND
Lott of floppy potm g 
tun Famous charac
ters. 10Vi-in. tallS ROLL PACKS 

SHINY FOIL

32 m  door
Of 12 <n
C hristm as

12-IN
ELECTRIC

CHRISTMAS
LAMP

Dec orator candle 
•n crysta l chen 
nev Plastic base

B d tta ry
Operated

fc-ROU PACKS 
WRAPPING PAPER

SfsrM-Tts- Drape* 

TREE SKIRTS
Gutter mg non ham 
m abia co tto n  batt 
Decorative covering
for free Stands

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES

Choice o* 1500 *n 
ce llo  or bbb m 
in v is ib le  tape 
’ » in w idth

Brighten up the holt 
days with decoratively 
d e s ig n e d  c a n d le s  
From 5 to 12-in. tall. 
Choice of styles

our
gift priceDelicate

Uf# Sits SANTA 
DOOR COYER

GLASSWARE SPECIALS
Opaque, clear or colors 
Choose serving bowls, rei 
ish dishes, candy iars, 
butter dishes, pitchers 
all at one low price.

™  Set ef J 
EXTENSION CORPS

. n i m i nS a n ta  Snow m an or 
Angef appfcqoed on 
br^jht 19 m stock 
mg* GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

Walnut-grain ther
moplastic. 6 com
p a rtm e n ts  for 
notes .Tens, more!

• 21-In. W eekender
• 25-In. Pullm an
Pnced for holiday gift 
giv ing! Tough, w ash 
able m olded se ts  m 
cho ice  of colors

Our Low G ift P rice

Com plet* outfit contain* 
210 pocket earner# film 
cartridge m agicube and 
magic ube flash eatender

Select sm ooth or grained 
'•Other billfolds or Trefoid 
money clip or Duofold 
credd card eases Choice 
<*£<*>-• choiFeatures digital alarm our gift price

w ith drow se b u tto n .
Tape system backlighted 
numerals Attractive 
woodtone case H

i m i i i i n r g

each

REMINGTON
STYIER/DRYER

S ty les as it dr.es 
C o m p le ie  w i t h
attachm ents

§*f km prict

S T IW A M T  »-*:

SOLID STATE BAU RADIO

Eagle decoration 
f i l le d  w ith  6 o/ 
sp ic e  o il 9 '*  m 
high

Inflates to dry like 
a sa lo n  d r y e r  
room  for lo ts  of 
Curlers

Mr km fritt

CHECKMATE PURSES 
an4 1 PC GIFT SETS

Su p er g ift ,d ea ' 4 m
p lastic  ball w t h  AM
iad*o Handy 12-m carry 
eham
'9  Von Nerren ‘*OuOed>

Choice Of room y learner or 
su#de ch eck m a tes 2 pc 
leather sets With french purs*, 
billfold or credit card cases 
ait w ith  k«v case

R / V IS IK L I IN I
FAMILY CENTERSSHOP THE STORES 

THAT SAVE YOU MORE
CISCO ■ RANGER

•1

3:31
-

-

* Ml

i * 
v



Applications 
For Police 
D ispatcher

Applications for the police 
dispatcher to work for the 
Eastland County Dispatch will 
be taken Wednesday and Friday 
from 10 a m. to 12 p m. starting 
Dec. 18, at City Hall in Cisco 
Starting date of operation is 
estimated as Feb. I. 1975.

Thursday
December 12, 1974

U pper Leon Roping Club 
Holds Sunday Roping Contest

THE FLEA MKT 
Hwv M Weal. Ranger 

al the flashing light. Sase 
•a warn and used Items. 
OPea Fri. Sat. San.

The Upper Leon Roping Club 
held its Sunday roping with 
ropers participating from sur
rounding counties There were
ropers from Eastland, Brown- 
wood. Moran. Morton Valley, 
Carbon. Breckenridge, and 
Ranger.

President Eddie Shanafelt of 
Ranger announced that begin
ning Jan. 1 to April I. the club 
will begin keeping records on 
the amount won by individual 
ropers. The roper with the most 
earnings on April 1 will receive 
a trophy belt buckle. This award 
will be presented to the top 
roper every four months. Only 
members of the club will be able 
to count their earnings toward 
the buckle.

There were four more fami-

The H om e o f  I  our Dreams —  fo r  Real!

*.vjr

7 % %
VA & FHA 
Available!

Nothing Down On VA Loons 
Low Down On FHA Loans 
Conventional Loans Also Available 

Choice Location StRI Available

t = 3
EQUAL HOUSING II & w

Development Co.
2 lb S. Seaman Knstland

629-1702

Majestic Theatre
K:iw ihu i(i (> 2 9 -1 2 20

Thurs. Sat. (1 Show Thurs. 7:30 P.M.
Mat. Sat. 2 P.M.)____________

The Greatest 
Of All American

W > l& ,or'es

An AR1HUR P JACOBS ProOdCtcn

H /Idortt Twam s v

ucklcbcrry Jf inn
«B»*HWS1’P»U.*W€LD 

HARVEY X0RM 4V■ DAVtD AAvlyf ARTHUR O C O N M  1  GARY M £ R « U  
MATAi E  TRUNOV ■ FREEDOM ROBERTA F I A C 8 - » » « « * 8 R Jm uR P  JACOBS 

«  ROBE RT C R tEk b . '  • w ROBE»  ̂B SHE RM A N » RCHARO V  SHE RM AN
M a t e o *  RICHARD M Sh ER V AN  ,  ROBERT B SMERMNI • ) LEE THOMPSON

• A- •• V -  - V  ONA . v .  P AN A, SION* 
[v» laam m M a^. '*  * **" •'••• w e p S i i r ^ A w ih ia w 'a i ,

Uaited Apltifs

RICHARD HARRIS OMAR SHARIF.

ling Thurs.-Sot. Dec. 19-21

BENJI
It’s a fresh, exciting, unordinary 
kind of pseture that tells its story1 
completely from a dog’s 

point of view

lies to join our club. They are 
Clayton and Vicki Biggs of 
Morton Valley. Bill Tilton of 
Brownwood. H.G. McConnell of 
Moran and Jim and Rodney 
Simmons of Eastland.

There were five jackpot 
ropings held. The winners 
were:

1st Jackpot- Randy Lowrance 
of Eastland and Biil Tilton of 
Brownwood both with a time of
17.6.

2ad Jarkpot Bill Tilton of 
Brownwood with IS. 1.

3rd Jackpot H.G McConnell 
of Moran with 10.9

4th Jackpot- Bill Tilton with 
9.1

Sth Jackpot Wavne Gibbs of 
Carbon with 12 2.

The next roping will be at 
2:00 Sunday (Dec. IS) at the 
Eastland Lake arena. Come

ROOFING

’I•
ao

•  Dovle Squires. Coalr.. Ol ? 
a den Trias. 65.1 2212. Call •a

•
6  •  o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
•  after 6 p.m.

Eastland 
Men Win
Fish Cash

Jim Golden and Melvin 
Crabtree, both of Eastland, 
were the winners of the 
December bass fishing contest 
staged last Sunday at Lake Leon 
by the Eastland County Bass 
Club. Their award was $48 in 
cash. The team had a total of 
seven pounds and ten ounces of 
fish, the largest of which 
weighed four pounds and 14 
ounces.

Members of the Breckenridge 
Bass Club were invited guests 
for the tourney. Eight members 
of each club took pan in the 
contest which was held in 
severe weather. Temperatures 
were between 27 and 17 
degrees with a 20 mile north 
wind blowing.

The Eastland County Club's 
regular meeting will be held al 
7:30 p m. Thursday al the 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
in Cisco, according to President 
Aubrey Allen. He asked direc
tors to meet there at 7:00 p.m.

O'NEAL CONSTRUCTION

Office Phone 629-2962 Res. Phone 629-1433 

Bockhoe, Dump Trucks, Septice Tanks,

Dirt Work, And Ditching.

*  *  ★  4* ■¥-Ml “9 -f

WELCOME 
TO

We Don't 
Want All
THE BUSINESS - JUST YOURS

Good Food • Friendly Service
Nona Kennedy - Owner & Mgr.
600 E. 8th th. Phone 442-1033

c o m
BROS.

LUMBER CO.
Phone 968-2171 Stephenville, Texas

| OVERSTOCK SPECIAL!

1 x 4's
6 Foot Long

29c
Each 

C.F.I.

BALER 
WIRE

$ 3 2 9 5

Per Roll

Pre Finished

12Vi Guage

BARBED 
WIRE

*24.95
Per. Roll

4 x 8 x 3/8 Inch

PARTICLE
BOARD

$ | 9 5

Per Sheet

WALL PANELING
Per Sheet

f

6 Foot Steel

FENCE POST I

*1.48
Each

4 x 8 x %  
Birch Cabinet

PLYWOOD
*17.95

Per Sheet

I SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER

llBy Michael A. Guido. Mattar. Georgia

Justice Fabric
107 A Main

Going Out Of Business 
Sole _____

This morning a college stu
dent said. "I'm mixed up 
What’s right’’ What’s wrong’’ 
Is there any absolute criterion 
for truth?” His friend sighed. 
“ I wish I could find a trust
worthy court of final appeal.” 

Man, even as a man. needs 
a guide. But still more, man 
as a sinner needs an authority.

Ultimately one must be
lieve himself or someone else 
Either he believes what he 
thinks and says and writes, 
or he believes what someone 
else think sand says and w rites.

Whether he believes him
self or someone else, he must 
have faith • faith in himself

or another. Man must make
a choice.

Years ago I made my 
choice, and I have not been 
disappointed. It was not self, 
but Another - the Lord. Psalm 
IN IbO describes it "Thy 
Word is true from (he be
ginning every one of Thy 
righteous ludgments endureth 
for ever.”

I have met and heard many 
wise men I have read their 
books. But I have never met 
one I would rather trust than 
the Lord and His Word.

What is your final author
ity? Why not try the Bible?

Entire Stock Of Polyester
DOUBLE KNIT $

Reg. *3* To *4" Closing Out

40%  Off All Cotton
Cotton Blends, Jersey, Polyester, 

Crepe, Cordoroy, Satin_________
BULK METAL ZIPPER

____________________ 1 Q C Each_______________________

Entire Stock Of Patterns And Notions 

All 1 / 2  Pnce

Temporary overstock o f Goodyear$ 
famous 5-Guard steel belted radials.

SAVE25%
Custom Steelgard Radial- \ 40.000 M ile lire
This is the 5-Guard radial with built-in features that 
help protect you 5 ways. In just about every driving 
situation you'll come up against. Steelgard gives you 
confidence. The confidence of superb ride, strength, 
traction, cornering, and response And thanks to steel 
belted radial construction, Steelgard is easy rolling — 
so it tends to be easy on gas too. For significant sav
ings, now is the time to buy.

m im M  Al L S  .Sa k  ends Sat. Sight
BR7B-13 CR7S-14 DR7S-14

*48 *49 *52
Plus $2.11 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus $2.31 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus $2 40 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

HR7S-14 GR78-15 LR78-15

*64 *61 *73
Plus $3.15 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus $3.05 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

Plus $3.60 F.E.T. 
and tire off car

See Our Professionals for First Class Auto S en ice Ido.
■j I u b e & O i l  Change

#  Com plete  c h a ss is  lubrication  A otl 
change a  H a lp i r n iu r r  longer w earing 
part* A sm ooth q u ia ’ p e r fo rm a n c e  
a  Please phone for appointm ent

r e £ A  u* t» 1 Os *  ««o> 
> % M |  u « X n i« ( t .r * a » e i

ex r i n i u u  m m u n

Front-End Alignment
a  Com plete  ana lya l* A a lignm ent corraction  
lo  increase  tire m ileage and im p rove  a lte r 
m g safety a  Precision  equipm ent used by em 
penance d  p ro fessiona ls a  In c lu de * H atsun  
T o yota . V W

Mott US. iome impost cats -  
parti extra only it needed$1«95

B rake Overhaul
O O u r  p r o f e e a io n e lt  in s t a l l  new lin ing*, 
seats sp r in g s flu id A p rec is ion -g rind  d rum s 
a A n a ly s is  o f total b rak in g  sy stem  to ensure  
safe dependable se rv ice  you can trust a  A n y  
new  wheel cy linde r*. If required, o n ly  |10 e *

$5495U S  drum typo can 
-  all four wtwats

8-Foot
Booster
Cables

[ F or q u ic k . lu r e  
l o m e r g o n c y  S la n t .  
' Easy to u se  lorga 
| c lom ps plastic hon 
I d isc  Koop  in your 
[ trunk

) | ,| j  ) ) I ) I > I I I I )

Hamilton Beach 3-speed
Hand

Mixer
k ina

luxe opon  bond lo  lo r boTonce 
a n d  co m fo rt. N o n  sp la sh  
chrom o p lo lod  b o o lo rt  Boator 
•lector button 228 -9170 -00

8 TRACK TAPE 
AM/FM STEREO OUTFIT

*99°°
AM-FM stereo-record plsyer 
and 8-track tape functions.

3 Easy Ways to  Charge
•  Our Own Customsr Credit Plan • Master Ckar|t
•  BsskAmtricard

406 I .  Main Ph 629-2662

IONA Hand
Mixer

i j n

GOOD if YEAR
Glenn Dickson, Mgr.
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Rita's Fashion Fabrics 

IH-20 East

Robertsons T.V.

100 W. Commerce
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▲

Ck'stmas..

1 1 2 0  NOV 7 )  M 7 44

Altman's Style Shop

109 W. Main 629-1150

▲
▲ Hareliks Inc.

212 W. Mam

fo r A  Cool Yule
▲ I
▲
▲
▲
▲
▲
A>

City Garage

103 West White 629-1709

Graham Trim Shop

708 W. W. Mam 629-2266

Freddy s Fina Service T
▼

E. Mam Eastland

-iktitaH&'tUe- C\ne<xt~e£fcl 
Are In Eastland RCG Leasing

102 W. Commerce

Tip From Santa:

Eastland Is A 
Good Place To 
Shop

Patton's Fabrics

304 N. Walnut

Coats Furniture

305 5. Seaman

T
▼
▼
▼

Holland's Drive Inn

Hwy. 80 West 629-2215

T
T
▼
▼
T

It IF a *
Ea*y . . . 

Shopping  
Early!

So-Lo Auto Parts
330 S. Seaman 

We Have Peek Anti-Freeze

Well Do Our Pari to T 
KEEP PRICES DOWN *

▲
▲
▲

Mode-O-Day

101 5. Lamar

LEFT■  ■  ■

Christmas shopping? Enjoy! 

Stop running around here, there and every

where. Everything you want is in town! Shop 

conveniently, economically, quickly. Your 

local merchants are stocked with your favorite 

brands . . .  featuring many super holiday buys. 

Get the best for your money . . .  shop all these 

great stores. You'll be glad because they have 

gifts for everyone on your list!

Shop your local 
merchants first!

SOUTHERN TV CABLE SYSTEM
◄  ◄ ◄

Inviting Toe To Watch A l Of The 

NCAAAFl-NFlW Fl
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Thursday, December 12, 1974

Mr. Guv P. Parkersm

Granddaughter Weds
Rockland Community Church 

of Golden. Colorado. » u  the 
setting for the November JO. 
1974. wedding of Miss Mars 
Margaret Lisman and Mr. 
Charles Robert Drennan

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Richard A 
Lisman of Denver. Colorado, 
and the granddaughter of Mr 
Guy P Parker of Eastland. 
Texas. and the late Mrs. 
Parker. The groom is the son of 
Dr. Robert and Dr. Phyllis 
Drennan of Greeley. Colorado 

fh< K 1 \ McKeary ■  
officiated at the double ring 
rites. The reception was held at 
Holiday Inn West in Golden 

The bride, given in marriage 
hy her father, wore a gown of 
white crystal qiana designed by 
Bianchi. featuring a molded 
bodice with wide scoop neckline 
and long tapered sleeves The 
high waistline featured a crystal 
and pearl medallion and a band 
of pearls encircled the waist
line The flowing A line skirt 
terminated in a chapel length 
tram She wore a circlet of 
babv's breath in her hair.

The bride's attendants wore 
wine qiana gowns featuring 
A-line skirts, halter necklines 
and jackets tsing in front Maid 
of honor was Miss Jane Ford of 
Greeley. Colorado, and other 
attendants were Miss Candace 
Drennan of Greeley and Miss 
Kacn Brancucci of Denser.

The groom's attendants were 
Mr Robert an Arsdalen and 
Mr. Michael Lose of Denver 
and Mr Robert Walter of Long 
Beach. Cal.

The bride attended Colorado 
State University where she was 
a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Sorority. The groom 
attended Northeastern College 
and Arapahoe College

After a wedding trip to Las 
Vegas. Nevada, and Los Ange
les. Cal., the couple will be at 
home in Denver. Colorado.

Out of town guests included 
the bride's grandfather. Mr. 
Parker

1w A sso c ia te
22. lfPJ

THRIFTY MART 
OUTLET

MO i f u m o  
t O lK iT I M O  f tC fe f t f t f fD ' u mm u i

C A P  TH* O A P 'C IA I  P lU t t  
O P  D 'tN C Y W O P lD  

Co p  Comoc* M r
U M )  Pr> m  o r *Include MUFwOqr

i «  11U 7 f t  lo o m . MU a l i a
an ihfWomiRrw ca  

wot SoM m iory •« o a r

Open Thwrs- iri-Sal.
10 a m.-5 p.m

T ursday thru Saturday 
During December

North Austin St.. Ranger

Quantity
Quality

Reasonable ' ---------------— I  ® u i t k n e S «
Prices

Relax At Hollands Drive In
Highway 80 West CM Eastland 

Phone In Orders
Dial 629-2215 Member TRA

W Ix-ii giH«1 im-iit lie the table seeru to be a problem, then 
come In Fred's Meal Market loeated mi Kasi Main in 
Eastland lor Hie besi in pure bee) Beef that contains no 
water ur other ingredients ilsii sometimes owls the 
comsumer more for less Ai Fred s you will find courtemjs 
lielp m elVMwing \ mir choice cuts and also at a price that 
w ill prm ide > <xj with more meat for less money

Special Of The Week
Fred Has Added Baby Beef Specials

COUPON SAVINGS
HAMBURGER

79' tbs.
For Any 
Purchase 

More Than

(U

GROUND
CHUCK

* 1 "  *
Pure Beef

No Additives

Freds Meat Market
East M m  Mi. 1371 In tottm d

Check A Compare Quakty, & Prices 
Freds Got The Best In The West 

When It Comes To Moats!
And Fred Abo Does Special Cuts For 
For The Pubic.

Carbon News
By Mrs. Bob Hastings

A swine production short 
course for adult farmers will be 
held Dec. lb-19 under the 
sponsorship of the Carbon High 
SChool Vocational Agriculture 
Department according to Mr 
Rufus Carr. Superintendent and 
Mr. John Rodgers. Teacher of 
Vocational AGnculture.

Mr Robert S. Cohen. Swine 
Production Specialist with the 
Vocational Agriculture Division 
of the Texas Education AGency 
and the Department of Animal 
Sience of Texas AAM Univer
sity. will be the instructor for 
the course. He is headquartered 
at Texas AA.M University.

Mr. Cohen received a BS 
degree in Animal Science in 
1965, and an MS degree in 
Animal Nutrition in 1972 from 
Texas AAM University. He has 
completed course work for a Ph. 
D degree in Animal Nutrition 
also from Texas AAM Univer
sity.

He was raised on a swine and 
beef cattle ranch in Southeas
tern Llano Counts. Texas, and 
was very active in FFA and 4-H 
programs. During the early 
I9b0's. Mr. Cohen was em
ployed at the Texas AAM 
University Swine Center. Be
tween periods of formal training 
he worked for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
in Williamson and Eastland 
Counties and completed active 
duty with the U.S. Air Force 
Reserve.

The short course at Carbon is 
scheduled to begin Dec. 16 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Vocational 
Agriculture Building. During 
the dates the short course is in 
progress. Mr. Cohen will be 
available to assist Swine pro
ducers with individual problems 
and to provide on-the-farm 
instruction, according to Mr. 
Rodgers.

Producers interested in a t
tending the short course should 
write or call the superintendent 
of schools. Mr. Carr, or the 
teacher of vocational agriculture 
Mr. Rodgers. An enrollment fee 
of S3 will he charged.

Swine Production Short • 
course certificates will be 
presented to each Swine pro
ducer who attends all the 
training sessions.

Mr Cohen states that pork 
producers must make a serious 
effort to increase efficiency of 
production in the future. In
creasing coals of equipment and 
services purchased, accompan
ied by fluctuating prices recei
ved at the market are contribu
ting factors. The number of pigs 
produced per sow per year and 
the amount of weight gain from 
a pound of feed are two 
important measures of produc
tivity to be evaluated. Mr. 
Cohen indicates the swine 
production short course will 
deal with methods to increase 
efficiency of production. He also 
states the course will include 
such important topics as swine 
selection and breeding pro
grams. feed and feeding, 
housing and equipment, dis
eases and parasites, manage
ment for profitable production, 
marketing and records.

"Short courses in swine 
production, as well as in other 
areas, are now available to 
farmers throughout the state 
under the cooperative program 
between the Texas Education 
Agency and Texas AAM Uni
versity". states Bob Jaska. 
associate professor. Depart
ment of Agricultural Education 
at Texas AAM University, who 
coordinates the program for 
Texas AAM

HEARING AID 
SALES AND SERVICE
Keep this ad for S25.00 off 
retail price of a new aid.

Repair work on all brands. 
Batteries at dlscoont - 
prices.

John W. ( Inton 
Bos 1206 

Cisco, Texas 
Ph. 442-2168

MWWMMMMVWVMWV
MASONIC LODGE NO 467

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Hall. Call 
E M Hunt. W M . at 
629-2482 or L.E Huckabay 
sec’y at 629-1391 for 
information.

Daly Prayer Service
*
1
<

Monday thru Friday <
6:00 p m <

N Ostrom Street <
Church of Christ <

Call <
629 2110 or 629 2219 <

for prayer i<
Pubic Invited <<

--------------------------------------  «

"This cooperative program ", 
states Jaska. "is designed to 
make the services of specialists 
available to conduct short 
courses under the supervision 
of public schools. Such a 
program will enable teachers of 
vocational agriculture to pro
vide improved educational ser
vices to farm people."

Specialists are now available 
in the fields of Swine Produc
tion. Beef Production. Farm 
Electric Wiring and Safety. 
Farm Electric Motors. Arc 
Welding. Tractor Maintenance. 
Pasiure and Oiv-Acetylene 
Welding

Carbon School Cafeteria me
nu for week of December 16-20:

Monday. Dec. 16--Johnny 
Knows It. Blackeyed peas. 
Carrots. Cornbread, Genie - 
Cookies. Milk

Tuesday. Dec. 17 -Spaghetti 
and meat sauce. Green beans. 
Lettuce and tomato salad. Hot 
rolls. Chocolate cake. Milk

Wednesday. Dec. 18-Turkey 
and Dressing. Peas. Cranberry 
sauce. Buttered rice. Milk

Thursday, Dec. 19 -Corny 
dogs. Pork and beans. Slaw-. 
Orange juice. Cornbread. Milk

Friday, Dec. 20- Hamburgers 
with lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions. Potato chips. Jello and 
Milk

The ladies from the cafeteria 
wish everyone a M em Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

School will be dismissed for 
the Christmas holidays Dec. 20.

Mrs. Fambrough of Eastland 
tells us she has a note from 
Mrs. P.D. O'Brien, a former 
resident of Carbon. Mrs. 
O'Bnen has been in a hospital 
in Houston for some time, but is 
able to be at home and is feeling 
much better. Her friends will be 
glad to hear that.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Harle 
and Charlene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Harle of Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bryant 
and Candi spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Dwayne Clower, Keith and 
Wendy of Sweetwater.

O.J. Nowlin of Fort Worth 
visited his sister Mrs. Mabel 
Payne on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Reece spent the 
last weekend with the Dean 
Turners of Levelland and the 
Don Bennetts of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fields 
and Lindell of Kokomo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Johnson 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Clara Brooker has 
returned home from a stay in 
the Hickman Nursing Home in 
Eastland.

Mrs. Billie Daniel of Odessa 
and Mrs. Bess Nichols of 
McKinney visited Mrs. Bess 
Green last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Tucker 
and Barbara of Abilene visited 
the Robert Tuckers Sunday.□

Mrs. Dulin Sandlin and Mrs. 
Jim Sandlin visited the Fred 
Coburn famtlyof Gienrose on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Marvin Hale is visiting 
her new granddaughter kelley 
Bryant who w as born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brvant of Moaellc.
Dec 3.

Mrs. Mabel Payne spent last

CARPET 
ALL TYPES

Shags, hi-lo, commercial, 
sculptural, plush, level 
loops, etc. Free estimates 
Also Installation and • 
sleamllner carpet cleaning. 
15 yean carpet experience. 
Contact JIM PATE at 
629-1781

j i m n n j
Winter and rain goodt J 
Rubber boot*, rain suits., 
ponchos, fleece lined boots.i 
para Jump boots, trench* 

ta.
Open All day Saturday

CISCO ARMY 
SURPLUS

1201 A VC D 442 36720 |

Pilgrimage Of Cisco 
Homes To Be Sunday

BY HELEN WALLACE
Memories held dear come to 

all of us when we remember 
“ the house where 1 was born, or 
where I once lived .." and this 
is the fond hope of the Cisco 
Civic League in presenting a 
“Christm as Pilgrim age of 
Homes," A house that dates 
back as far as 1893 could really 
tell us some things of love, 
success, happiness, perhaps 
some sorrow, but all houses 
hold memories, both happy and 
sad. for someone somewhere

The League will sponsor the 
Pilgrimage Sunday. Dec 15. 
from 1:00 - 5:30 p m., and will 
feature five private homes

Dr and Mrs Ayres Cermin 
bought their house in 1972. and 
moved it to a different location. 
Moving a large and stately 
house was not a simple task, as 
the Cermins are quick to tell 
you The actual moving process 
took about five months

The movers had to go over 
one large, low tract of land and 
the house sat at an angle with 
the moving truck lodged axle 
deep in mud for nearly two 
months Attempts to pull the 
truck and house out were made, 
but were abandoned because of 
the strain being placed on the 
house The biggest problem 
encountered for the Cermins' 
was finding building supplies

A large family room 
featuring a cathedral type 
ceiling and native rock 
fireplace, refreshment center, 
half- bath, and breakfast room 
were added to the original 
structure The Cermin house is 
located at 1505 Simms, and is 
occupied by the Cermins and 
their four children.

The Robert Kamon home, 
located at 1304 Avenue L. was 
built in 1940 by G P Mitcham. 
Sr, major of Cisco at that time 
In 1966. about two years after 
the death of Mrs Mitcham, the 
house purchased from the 
Mitcham estate by the Kamons 
for home and petroleum 
engineering and geological 
offices including drafting, 
printing and map shop

Considerable remodeling was 
done to the two building, 
consisting at a total at 10.000 
square feet, including addition 
of an elevator and conversion at 
attic to third floor office, and 
the addition at another lot to the 
grounds The Kamons have two 
children.

One of the oldest homes in the 
tour is that of D r and Mrs Dan 
Maddox, located at 402 W 5th. 
It was built in 1893. and was 
referred to as the Fee House, 
since it was built by the Fee's. 
It was one of the first homes 
built in Cisco, and certainly one 
of the finer ones

The Maddox's have lived in 
the house since 1972. and have 
done much remodeling and 
decorating The house was

weekend with the Ronald Payne 
family of San Angelo.

Rev. Delbert Smith was 
called to Roswell. N.M., Mon
day to assist with the funeral of 
a boyhood friend Orland John
son who passed away in Roswell 
Sunday morning.

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Snider were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Simpson and children of 
Brownwood. Mrs. Grace Simp
son of Blanket.
*
*
* City Cab

629-2812
********************

TKI CITY FORK LIFT 
SER\ICE

Custom l,oad Unload 
70001b Capacity

F'ast and Economical 
J V Henton Ph 817 629- 

2070
Kenneth Henton ph 817 

1907
Kt I Box 22. Flastlandj 
Texas. 76448 T 72

y A a a * . i

Rust Deer Processing
24 Hr. Service 

1 Blk. West Of 
Courthouse On Commerce St. 

6294141

bought along with many fine 
antiques For over ten years, 
the house was used as a funeral 
home The Maddox's have 
three children

Another house built in 1893 is 
the R.J. Manchen home, 
located at 309 W. 6th The 
Manchen's are Mrs Maddox’s 
parenta, and moved to Cisco 
from Dallas in 1972 The house 
was purchased from the Odie 
Kean estate, after his death in 
1972

The house was in need of 
restoring and the Manchen's 
have done a beautiful job at 
making the home look stately 
as it once was The ornamental 
iron fence is reminescent at

Connie Nelms, 
Rodney Huffman
Engagement Told
Mr and Mrs. John C. Nelms 

of Cisco, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage at their daughter. 
Connie Johnette. to Rodney J. 
Huffman, son of Rev and Mrs 
Garland L Huffman of Cisco 

The wedding will lake place 
January 18. at the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Cisco 

The bride - elect is a 1972 
graduate of Cisco High School 
and graduated from Cisco 
Junior College in May ot 1974 
She is presently employed with

fences found in New Orleans
The house was built by the 

George Langston's in 1893. 
when they purchased the land 
from the Central Railway 
Company E E  Kean bought 
the house in 1899. and when he 
died, the house went to his two 
sons One son, who owned a 
beautiful home in Louisiana, 
sold it to his brother for $10.

The President's Home, 
located on the Cisco Junior 
College campus, is now oc
cupied by Dr. and Mrs Norman 
Wallace Dr. Wallace became 
president at the college in July 
of this year

The house was guilt in the 
early 1900 - s when the college 
was then Randolph College 
The house has not always been 
occupied by presidents of the 
college. Randolph College 
closed its doors in 1934. and the 
house stood empty for a while 
It was then purchased by John 
and Edith Shertzer Mr 
Shertzer died, and later Mrs 
Shertier, and the house was 
inherited by Mrs Lillian Russ, 
a daughter The house was then 
bought by Henry Rockwell, and 
donated to the college

The house has never needed 
renovating It looks exactly as 
it did in 1930. except that it now 
has large pecan, oak and 
meaquite trees surrounding it. 
At that time there were no 
trees The house overlooks 
Cisco's downtown area, and has 
a very picturesque view

Tickets for the home tour are 
$1 50 for adults, and $ 50 for 
children, and may be pur
chased at any of the featured 
homes Tickets may also be 
purchased ahead of time from 
any of the Civic League

members or at the State Farm 
Insurance office 

Tour hours are from 1 - 5:30 
p.m., and maps will be 
available at any of the featured 
homes Proceeds will be used 
for a proposed park for Ciaca

Victor Cornelius, Inc., in 
Eastland

The prospective gndegroum 
is a 1970 graduate of Pampa 
High School and graduated 
from Cisco Junior College in 
May of 1972 He will receive his 
Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Elementary Education from 
Howard Payne University in 
December of this year 

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to attend 
their wedding 
......... .
f  WANTED:

GOOD TYPIST
I  APPLY IN PERSON = 

AT |
§ EASTLAND TELEGRAM =

• • i i l i l l l i i i i l l l l l l U l i i l . l i S i . i l ' l R

BUY WISELY

E n g a g e m e n t

Announced
Mr and Mrs. Jack Parker of

Cisco wish to announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Angela Kay Parker to Jack Dan 
Lyerla. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Guy Lyerla of Eastland.

The couple will be married 
Jan. 3. 1974. at 7:30 p.m. ai the 
Church of God in Eastland. The 
family and friends are invited to 
attend.

The bride-elect attended Cis
co High School and is currently 
working at the Cisco Nursing 
Center in Cisco.

The prospective bridegroom 
is an Eastland High School 
graduate and is attending Cisco 
Junior College. He is currently 
working at Burgess Industries 
in Cisco.________________

WANTED:
Eastland Manor 

&
Valley View 

Nursing Homes

Are In Need 
Of Aides & Orderlies

Call 629 • 2686 
Or

629 - 1779 

For Information

RAY PROMPTLY .

PROTECT YOUR 
CREDIT

If you a re  not en jo y in g  the  a d v a n ta g e s  of C re d it buying  let us  
help  you open  a  c h a rg e  acco u n t. Y o u r ho m e tow n m e rch a n ts  
w e lco m e  a  n e w  c h a rg e  cu sto m e r. M any of Lite's lu x u rie s  an d  
good th ings a re  e n jo y e d  by th o se  w h o  h a ve  good credit and

u se  th e ir  cred it ratings.

________  ★  MEMBERSHIP ★

Baird's TV Sales & Service 
Bray's Department Store 
C Wholesale Tire Co.
Central Drug 
City Garage 
Coats Furniture 
DeFord - Exxon Co USA 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Eastland National Bank 
Eastland Service Parts 
Eastland Telegram 
Freyschlag Ins Agency 
Fullen Mtr. Co.
Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co. 
H & R Lumber Co,
Hollywood Vassarette

King Mtr. Co.
Kinnaird Ins Agency 
Perkins Impl Co 
Poe Floral
Robertson TV Sales & Service 
Smith Plumbing 
So - Lo Auto Parts 
Southern TV Systems 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Squiers Farm Store 
Stephen Printing 
Super Save Gro •
Texas Electric Service Co. 
Turner. Seaberry & Warford 
Western Auto Store

I

Eastland Merchants Credit Association.
310 North Daugherty 
Eastland. Texas 76448
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AN HONEST 
TO GOODNESS 
HEARING AID 
NO LARGER THAN

H.L.
Ferguson *

Tony
Lowrance

Bockhoe Service 
Digging, Ditching,

Sond & Grovel Hoofing 

CALL IN EASTLAND 629 2795

THE MAN'S STORE
CtbUt

CISCO

Eastland Willie Carter
December Jay Langley

Arnold Butler 
Lewis Simmons 
Anna Harris 
Margie Swindle 
Ira Killion 
Gracie Killion 
Sarah Mueller 
Vera Reeves 
Maxine Wier 
Katherine Estes 
Shelbv Anderson 
Willie Wylie 
Clarcie Shepard 
Margaret Day 
Laura Noble 
Lois Coplen 
Mary Mehaffey 
Viola Phillips 
Johnnie Richardson 
Marie Clvatt 
William Lane 
Agnew wilson 
Ella Medford
Patients in Ranger General 

Hospital Wednesday morning 
were:

Ima Perrin 
David Goforth 
B.S. Dudley Sr.
W.E. Hcrweck 
Beulah Hamilton 
Mary Veale 
Sarah Rodgers 
Mary Healherington 
Lois Holloway 
Marie Midkiff 
Mar/ic High 
Willie Sisemore 
Johmc Hayes 
Jid Blackwell 
Homer Goforth 
Linda Hatcher 
Laura Todd 
W .O. Coa 
R R Woods 
Debra Stover 
Ethel Stover 
Roy Richardson 
Lewis Baggett 
A.N. Robertson 
Myrtle Dugan.

Memorial Hospital Wednesday
were listed as follows: 

Elizabeth Starr 
Lena Mendenhall 
Robert Huffmyer 
Edward Webb 
Jewell Leach 
Lucy Carroll 
Faye Knight 
Irene Vermillion 
John Vermillion 
Robert Goddgion 
Estelle Hudson 
John Mathis 
Betts McNew 
Mattie Knight 
Addle Akers 
Kathyrn Pettit 
James Slaughter

Parks Cope 
Jack Dunlap 
Elbert Wadies

m u i
The

Young Age 
Shop

in Ranger 

Has It !!

RESIDENTIAL. 
SPECIALISTS 
REMODELING 

Quality Material*
Quirk Turn-Key Service 

Free Estimate*
CaM Today 
B.G. Bruwa

CONSTRICTION CO. LNC j  
820 W. Mala 

620-2404 
Night. 442-1631

kfrrs*

Patients in the 
Memorial Hospital 
10. 1974. were: 

Mattie Owens 
Jeannie Cogburn 
Ruby McPherson 
Wilma Miller 
Addie Overstreet 
Gail Graham 
Elnora Webster 
Fffie Jackson 
Charles Werley 
Jacob Sims 
Della Johnson 
Selena Harwell 
Bertha Freeman 
Violet Lancaster 

Hugh Elmore 
Michael Murphy 
Rufus Dennis 
Donaciano Reyes 
J.C. Thomason 
Roston King 
Linda Boyd 
Eva Butler

SHAKLET PRODUCTS 
Call

Vergle Edward* 
647-3426

i  » • * » • « ■  '  t  » j

Personal 
Ear 11

WHAT BETTER-GIFT 
Could a Person-Receive 
This Christmas Than 
The Gifts-Of-Improved
Hearing________________

SPECIAL OFFER

Tear this ad out 
It's Good For 

$50 00
Toward the purchase of 

a new hearing aid 
This week only

Complete hearing aid • service

John W Clinton 
609 W Uth - 442 - 2168 

______Cisco, Tex 76437______

Notes
Thursday, December 12, 1974

ANNOUNCING A NEW ARRIVAL

We have installed Winona's new 
PH-2000 Product ion Head Master Unit

We are now able to rebuild all valve guides and seats in
any cylinder head

i a l  a J I a J w S
T  »  * g |  m  I ' e ^ . t *

Bring your I J r  n ■  ' • problems to

MOM. .47 St.i .w.'"it.. HI I.O.

MN6LR 4 U10 HMS
COA-Pun * touct vl MACMHtfC SHOP URV'CI

O U H C  O lK O N
»»• MAINMAN&R* TtIAS 7*473
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Texas Parks And Wildlife Department 
Officials Report A Rash Of Arrests

Suggestions 
From Santa

FOR HER
Diamond Rings 
Diamond Ear Screws 
Silver HaHowore 
Stainless Steel 
Clocks 
Neckloces 

Stone Rings

Diamond Pendants
Diamond Watches 
Mother's Rings 
Tea Sets 
Cut Glass 
Royal Dalton China 
Francis ban China

FOR HIM

Accutron Watches 
Bulova Watches 
Diamond Rings 

Wedding Rings 
Cigarette Lighters

Spidel Watch Bands 
Stone Rings 
Diamond Tie Tacks 
Key Chains 
Belt Buckles

Billfolds

AND MANY OTHER GIFTS

Pulley's Jewelry
In Ranger

AUSTIN-Game wardens are 
reportn# a rash of arrests of 
ordinarily law-abiding hunters 
who have been too careless or 
lazy to fill out their deer tags 
properly, according to Teaas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
officials.

“ When our men find that a 
hunter has tagged a deer but 
has forgotten to fill it out and 
punch out the date, they really 
hate to issue a citation to the 
hunter, but they have to ,"  
according to Henry Burkett, 
head of law enforcement for the 
department. “Otherwise, thel 
law would have no meaning."

The problem, according to 
officials, is that each tag must 
be filled in with the location of 
the kill, including the ranch and 
county, and the month and day 
must be punched out. Other
wise. the tag could be attached 
to a deer until final disposition 
and then reused over and over 
again

Under the law the deer tag 
must remain with the carcass 
until final disposition. Then the 
tag must be destroyed.

If the hunter has bagged an 
antlerless deer, he also is 
required to attach the antlerless 
deer permit or special tag he 
receives frym the landowner to 
the foreleg of the deer.

Then the deer can be 
transported directly to the 
hunter's home or to a commer
cial plant.

If the venison is to be shared, 
a legible note signed by the 
person w ho killed the deer must 
be attached to each portion 
given toother persons. The note 
must also list the address of the 
one who killed the deer, date of 
kill, hunting license number 
and name of ranch and county 
where killed.

The deer's head must not be 
removed from the carcass until 
is has been processed, and 
delivered to its final destina
tion. but the deer may be 
skinned Final destination is 
defined as a persom’s home or a 
commercial processing facility 
where the deer is finally 
processed.

It is lawful for a hunter to 
process a deer in camp asl ong 
as he keeps the proper tag from 
his hunting license, the proper 
antlcrless permit or antlerless 
tag with the processed meat, 
until such meat is delivered to a 
commercial locker plant or the 
residence of the person killing

Exciting
H o l i d a y f pcrinls

Luxurious
New Velvets..

FREE DEL. COATS
rail wt up FURNITURE

EASY TERMS 

MASTER CHG.

the deer.
Purpose of the regulations, 

according to department offi
cials. is to insure that all legally 
taken deer can be identified by 
game wardens and still permit a 
person to properly care for the 
meat.

QOOD QIFTS 
<TOR 'THE 
HOLIDAYS

C M Gutherv of Desdemona. 
president of the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau, is urging 
people to give meat, poultry and 
dairy products for Christmas 
this year. They can do this 
conveniently in one or two 
ways, the farm leader said.

“ One wav is to go to your 
favorite grocery store and buy 
certificates redeemable in those 
products." he explained. - 
“ Many larger stores have their 
own gift certificates, and these 
are usable in the promotion. We 
are providing other stores with 
certificates along with colorful 
gift envelopes.’’

The other convenient way to 
give, the farm leader said, is by 
check or money order.

“ For those who prefer this 
method, we have a supply of 
gift envelopes and message 
inserts explaining the idea 
behind the gift promotion", 
Gutherv said. These are avail
able free of charge at the 
Eastland County FArm Bureeau 
Office in Eastland.

The local farm leader said 
that the meat, poultry and dairy 
promotion was a statewide 
effort in Texas and was being 
promoted by state Farm Bu
reaus in a number of other 
states.

He said a large number of 
agricultural groups were coop
erating in the endeavor and that 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture had committed its 
effective TAP (Texas Agricul
tural Products) promotion pro
gram to the effort. The Texas 
Retail Grocers Association is 
also participating.

Local committee members 
working on the project included: 
Dee Williamson and Ray Norris 
of Eastland: Sam Kimmell and 
Jack Cozart in Cisco and Rising 
Star: Ted Botts and K F Kirk in 
Ranger; J.C. Clearman of 
Gorman.

I Concrete and Building 
Jim Gamrr Construction!

IHox 582 E as tlan d  Texas 
Phone 653 2296 ■

Eastland County Pecan 
Bake Show Favorites

With the Holiday baking 
season at hand, tasty new 
recipes are in demand. Here are 
some recipes that were proven 
to be tops at the recent Eastland 
Counts Pecan Bake Show.

STRAWBERRY NUTTY
SNOWMAN 

2 Vi c. sifted flour 
I Vi c. sugar
I package strawberry fla

vored gelatin (small)
1 cup milk
2 eggs
I tsp. baking powder 
I tsp. salt
1 cup chopped pecans 
Vt c. vegetable oil
2 tsp. vanilla
I tsp. red food coloring 
Set oven at 350 degrees. Line 

10 x 15 x 2 inch baking pan with 
wax paper Mix all dry ingre
dients and pecans. Beat eggs 
Add sugar, milk, vanilla, food 
coloring Add dry ingredients. 
Blend well.

Pour into pan and cook 35 to 
40 minutes or until done. Cool 
about five minutes and remove 
from pan.

Cut comers from one end of 
cake on both sides. 3Vi inches 
from top. and 2VS inches from 
sides. Arrange pieces to make 
snowman's arms, (top of cake 
where comers were cut forms 
snowman's head.) Frost with 
seven minute frosting and cover 
with coconut flakes. Make hat of 
black paper if desired. Put 
candy cane on arm.

Karen Plow man 
Youth Division Grand Champ 

Eastland. Texas

NIT CAKE
VY c. shortening
1 stick margarine 
I 1/) cups sugar 
Vi cup honey
5 eggs
2 cups flour 
I tsp. soda 
‘A  tsp. salt
I cup buttermilk
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups chopped pecans 
Cream marganne and shor-

• tening with sugar and honey. 
Add the eggs. Combine flour, 
soda and salt and add alter
nately with buttermilk Add 
vanilla and pecans. Bake in 350 
degree oven for 25 minutes in 
three 9 inch round pans.

FROSTING
Beat I pkg. (8 oz.) cream 

cheese w ith Vi stick marganne. 
Add one box powdered sugar 
and I tsp. vanilla. Sprinkle cake 
with chopped pecans if desired.

Mrs. Herbert Wende 
Grand Champ. Adult Division 

Cisco. Texas

PUMPKIN BREAD
3 cups sugar

BUSTER and BILLIE
ft should hove been o love story!

ctxuMtw news n«wm a m <****■**,„ BUSTER AND BILLIE
SlmwiJM MCHKl *Kf *' AAAAflASUt MAIClV • QXTOX JAMtS NOBINT f XGIIJXC 
r t  xm KXXXf u Mr n  M* tn RON Mvt DMA* t « *oduni It 0 VUIW

tkoeir? by OANtf l PfTRtf - ScreenpUv t* HOh TuRBC VtLlf * fhemr Iron. 8** aHMn
«gpartar«rtltl#*T UT6R’C0U«aB*Cl|«S « WPS** 0* COtUMBM PCUMS *0UST«S WC

It was 194A.

t a

here was a gir/ like  B illie  in  every school 
fA ll the boys kn ew  her...

I cup vegetable oil 
4 *8*»
1 16 oz. can pumpkin or
2 cups cooked pumpkin
3 cups flour
2 tsp. cinnamon 
I tsp. salt 
I tsp. vanilla
1 tsp. baking soda
2 cups chopped pecans 

Combine ingredients in above
order. Bake in three greased 
and floured loaf pans at 350 to 
375 degrees for one hour or 
until toothpick inserved in 
center comes out clean.

Kim Rodgers 
Reserve Champ. Youth Division 

Carbon. Texas

TEXAS PECAN PIE
I cup pecans halved or

OPEN 
8 30 a m 

till
9:00 pm  

until Dec 24. 1974

The First of Its Kind 

in West Texas"

Santa's Hours 
6 30 to 9:00 p m

chopped 
3 eggs 
Vi cup sugar
I cup light or dark corn syrup 
1/8 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla
Vi cup melted butter or 

margarine
Beat eggs. Add sugar and 

syrup, then salt and vanilla and 
last, the melted fat. Place the 
pecans in the bottom of an 
unbaked pie crust. Add the 
filling and bake at 350 degrees 
for 50 to 60 minutes. The nuts 
rise to the top of the filling and 
form a crusted layer.

Mrs. Ellen Reddick 
Reserve Champ. Adult Division 

Eastland, Texas.

Thursday,

December 12, 1974

Farm 
k

Ranch Western Wear 
781 Walnut St. Abilene. Texas

Name Brands Too 

Numerous to List

Lay - a - ways far Christmas

"SHEFFIELD BAILING 
WIRE 

S334.00
SHEFFIELD BARB WISE 
12Vi gauge, S28.00

Call morning or night
594-3950 W eatherford

Trrtkote Seed Groin

ExceNent Grazing, 
Cover Crop Plus Food, 
Grain Contract*

TEXAS FOOD A 
FEED GRAINS

Contact:
Lane Burgess 
South Bend, Texas 

817-3624454

Wrapping

Bring Your Branding Iron 

k  Leave Your Brand For a 

Chance at a Pair at Bools

GRAND OPENING SALE DEC 7 thru 24. 1974 
Register for Free Gifts

Shirts Door Save
Pants Prizes S
Hats

k Void Dec
Grand Prize <400 lb Calf) 24 1974

If you miss this sale 

you will regret it 

Bring this ad for *5 00 disc 
on *100 00 purchase or more

GRIER'S WESTERN STORE
IN RANGER________________

Now ‘34- 
Now ‘42-

Vj Price 
25% Off

Reg- ‘ 14* Now M l-  
Reg. M 0- Now *5" 
Reg. M 2- Now ‘6 -

B00TS
Assorted Tony Lomas Reg. ‘4 0 - To ‘50- 
Ladies Tony Lama Boots Reg. ‘4 7 - To ‘54-

SHIRTS
Mens Turtleneck Shirts 
Mens Wrangler Sports Shirts

JEANS
Levi Sta Press, Bel Bottom, Denim 
Levi Saddleman Jeans • Broken Sizes 
Levi Bed Bottoms - Broken Sizes

HATS
Bafcy Felt Hats (Priced This Year ‘30°*)
Bradford 1974 Felt Hats

LADIES SITS
H Bar C A Lady Wrangler

COATS AND VESTS
Corduroy & Leather Sports Coat - Reg. 57.50 * Now $49.98
Fleece Lined Uncut Corduroy - Reg. 47.50 * Now $42.98
Plaid Fleece Lined Mackinaw - Reg. 49.50 * Now 146.98
Goose Down Quilted Coat - Reg. 62.50 * Now $59.98
W rangler Fleece Lined Corduroy J a c k e t .................  $17.98
Wrangler Quilted J a c k e t ...................................................$15.98
Poplin Coat - Quilted L in ing ............................................ $19.98
Fleece Lined Poplin Coat .........................................  .. $29.98
Fleece Lined Brushed Denim C o a t...............................  $34
Boys Fleece Lined Corduroy Coat .................................$12.98

■'21

Now M 7-
10% Off

10% Off

Egg

Ladies Stylish Quilted Coat. 
Quilted Vest 
Boys Quilted Vest 
Heavy Quilted Vest

LEATHER COATS
Stylish Suede Leatner Jacket 
Stylish Suede Leather Jacket 
Brush Jacket 
Long Style Brush Coat 
Extra Nice Smooth Leather 

Sports Coal

Reg. 37.50 - - Now $34.98
- Reg. 15 00 - • Now $13.50
- Reg. 13.98 -
- Reg. 25.00 -

Now $12.50 
Now $23.98

- Reg 55.00
- Reg 65.00
- Reg. 62.50
- Reg. 95.00

Now $49.98 
Now $59.98 
Now $59.98 
Now $82.50

- Reg. 129.50 • - Now $124.98

LOWEST SADDLE SALE OF THE YEAR
Hereford Brand Saddles • Guaranteed Trees 
Full Price ‘350- - Old Sale Price ‘295- - NOW *250"

h e r e s y

$200 Worlh of Gift Certificates to be Given Away to Our Best Customers 
Between Thanksgiving and New Years. Come In and See How You Can 
Win.



Peanut Program Changes 

Under Discussion
The National Peanut Growers 

Group Steering Committee met 
in Washington on Tuesday, 
Dec. 3. the day prior to a 
meeting called by Representa
tive Walter Jones, Chairman of 
the House Agriculture Subcom
mittee for Oilseeds and Rice. 
The meeting called by Rep. 
Jones had been prompted by a 
visit to him on Nov. 25. by 
Assistant Agriculture Secretary 
Clayton Yeutter and ASCS 
Administrator Kenneth Frick at

FOR RENT-Small 2 bedroom 
house with beautiful yard. 
Partially furnished $50 per 
month. Will be ready for 
occupancv sometime this week
end. Call' 629-2805. t 99

FOR SALE G.E Washer, Dry 
er combination. Avocado green 
in color, works good but dryer is 
slow $50 Call 629 2805. I 99

FOR SALE- Nice level lot with 
old house; suitable for storage 
or workshop Close in, all 
utilities. $900 Also I acre south 
side of grade schixil $2,000 See 
or call Daniel Williams 629-2805 
t 99

Rainbow Kennel's
J.C. McCurdy, Owner

Rt. 2
Brown wood, Texas

hlhe* Pointers. Two and 
three yean  eld. Trained 
dega and young dogs 
started goad. Most of these 
are good retrievers bred 
and trained for gun dogs. 
Call 915-646-4161. 1-99

which time the USDA officials 
advised Jones that USDA would 
announce 1975 program admin
istrative changes during the 
week, Dec. 9-13. Jones asked 
them to delay announcing 
administrative program chan
ges until he could call together 
all interested parties for a last 
try to resolve differences 
between industry and USDA On 
legislation to modify the peanut 
program.

On Dec. 3, NPGG resolved to 
go into the meeting the 
following day completely open- 
minded and prepared to discuss 
any type of peanut program 
modifications with USDA and 
the Congress escept that we 
were non-negotiable with res
pect to a target price plan and 
any legislation that did not 
contain a provision to revert to

TELEGRAM
II V OBRIEN 

PUBLISHER AND EDITOR

Second Class Postage paid at 
East land Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870 
Published  semi- weekly 
Thursdays and Sundays by 
Hast land County Newspapers 
Inc
SUBSCRIPTION RATES By 
carrier in city. 15cents a week 
or 65 cents a month; one year 
hy mail in county in county $5. 
city P O. Boxes $6. one year 
elsewhere in state $7 . out of 
state $H
NOTICE Any erroneous 
reflection upon the character 
standing or reputation of any 
l« rson , firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the 
columns of this newspaper will 
tic gladly corrected upon twing 
brought to the attention of the 
editor

m m

GREGG 
MOVING

Local ft Long Distance

629-2801
Day Or Night 
Frae Estimates 

Bonded ft Insured
Gregg Sedillo

(Formerly JRB
Produce Mgr.)

Bill's Camera Repair 
Cameras - Projectors 
Strobes - Light Meters 

4301 South 5th 
Abilene. Texas 79602 

Ph 692 - 7418

Scott Paint 
& Body Works

★  Body ft Fender Work

*  Wrecks Rebuilt 
★  Painting

629-2372
300 W. Commerce

SHUGART COUPON
Friday, December 13
108 W. Commerce
South Side Of Square _̂__ ^

Eastland ^

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

994
I  i 'J i J S J j  * E x t ra  c h a rg e  
\ 8  X 10/ for 

o f GROUPS

the present program in the 
event of non-renewal of temp
orary legislation at the expla 
nation of any given period.

In the Dec. 4 meeting about 
seven members of the Jones 
subcommittee were present 
approximately equally divided 
between Democrats and Re
publicans. Assistant Secretary 
Yeutter made it perfectly clear 
that USDA wanted to change 
the peanut program to a target 
price mechanism and stated 
that USDA intended to intro
duce legislation to this effect 
next year with or without 
industry cooperation. Detailed 
explanations by members of 
NPGG as to why the target price 
plan would not work for peanuts 
apparently completely failed to 
dissuade Mr. Yeutter from the 
target price direction. However, 
at the close of the meeting 
Yeutter stated that USDA 
probably would postpone an
nouncement of administrative 
program changes for 1975 until 
USDA and industry had further 
opportunity to resolve existing 
differences.

Chairman Jones indicated 
that he would like to be in on 
any future discussions between 
industry and USDA. House 
Agriculture Committee Chair
man W.R Poagc made a similar 
request through one of his staff 
members. Upon advice from 
key Congressmen the NPGG 
has selected a small committee 
that will meet with Assistant 
Secretary Yeutter either later 
this month or in January. 1975. 
lo further discuss this entire 
matter.

The following points are 
believed to be what the Depart
ment is considering by wav of a 
largcl plan:

I $300 per ton target price.
2. Allotment acreage at 

1.200.000 acres rather than the 
present 1,600,000 acres.

3. Complete freedom of 
production for anyone wishing 
to grow peanuts (excess pea 
nuts produced beyond the 1.2 
million acres would compete in 
the open market with peanuts 
produced on allotcd acreage).

4. The only purpose of the 
allotment would be in calcu
lating deficiency payments.

5 Deficiency payments would 
be the amount per ton or per 
pound that the target price 
exceeded the average markci 
price for all peanuts in the U.S 
Example: On a target price of

“ Is your home 
insured for 
what it’s 
worth, or 
just for what 
it cost you..?”
See me about State Farm's 
automatic inflation 
coverage that can increase 
with the value ot your home 

James O.
I Wortman 
705 W Main St 

Eastland 
VJF Ph 629 1096

Like a good '  
neighbor,
State Farm 
is there.

witn tne va

P

INttflANCI

STATE FARM FIRE 
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Otter- Bloomington Illinois

Cash Burial Plans
■w .  &Pre-Arrangement Plans

CASH BURIAL PLANS
Ages. - 0 - 85 • *200.00 To *2000.00 
Your Choice Of: Whole Life

10 Yr. Pay Life 
Single Premium 

Payi Cash To The Beneficiary
PRE—ARRANGEMENT PLANS 

With Our Selection Of Two State-Dept. Approved 
Pre-Arrangement Plans, We Can Help Each 
Individual With His Particular Needs & Wishes. 
These Pre-Arrangement Plans Are Available 
Regardless Health Conditions.

BARKER
FUNERAL HOME

U.S.D.A.
Proposes
Increases
Food stump recipients would 

pay a standard 30 percent of net 
income for Iheir food stamp 
allotment, effective March 1. 
under an amendment to food 
stamp regulations proposed 
<>day by the U.S Department 

->! Agriculture (USDA).
The intention to propose this 

increase was announced in 
President Ford's Budget Mes
sage of Nov. 26.

The proposal would mean an 
increased purchase require
ment for all households except 
(I) certain households of eight 
or more persons which have 
been paying 30 percent of 
income and (2) those entitled to 
free food stamps under the law- 
lone and two person households 
with net monthly income of less 
than $20 and all other house 
holds with income of less than 
$30).

For example, a four-person 
household with a monthly net 
income of $150 after allowable 
deductions (e g. taxes withheld, 
shelter costs over 30 percent of 
income, medical expenses over 
$10. and child care expenses) 
now pays $41 for $150 in food 
stamps. Under the proposed 
formula, that household would 
pay $45 for its food stamp 
allotment.

The proposal is in line with 
the provision of the Food 
STamp Act specifying (hat the 
amount a household pays for its 
food stamps should represent a 
reasonable investment on the 
part of the household not to 
exceed 30 percent of the 
household's income. Current 
purchase requirements vary 
widely in percentage of income. 
Today's proposal is designed to 
remove the differentials in 
percentage of income paid for 
the food stamp allotment by 
providing that every household 
with the same income pays the 
same purchase requirement.

The proposed amendment 
will be published in the Federal 
Register of Friday, Dec. 6, 
1974. Written comments should 
he mailed or delivered to P. 
Royal Shipp. Director. Food 
Stamp Division. Food and 
Nutrition Service. U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Washing
ton. D.C.. 20250 so as to be 
received not later than Dec. 27, 
1974. Comments received will 
be open lo public inspection.

Rev. and Mrs. A.C. Hardin 
visited their daughters and 
families. Mrs. Estelle Stuart 
and Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Buck of 
Midland.________________

$300 per ton aT>«' an average 
market price of $260 per ton, 
allotment producers would re
ceive a deficiency payment of 
$40 per ton. The $40 per ton 
would apply equally to a grower 
who received only $230 in the 
market place and to the grower 
w ho received $.300 in the market 
place. In other words, some 
producers would receive sub
stantially more than the target 
price and some considerably 
less.

As you know NPGG is looking
at several variations of a two 
price plan w hich would achieve 
70% net parity to allotment 
producers while permitting 
unlimited production to be 
restricted to export and crush
ing uses at a price support level 
of about 42% of parity.

HEARING AID 
SALES AND SERVICE

Batteries and Repair^ 
'Work on all Brands

John W Clinton

Box 1206 
Cisco. Texas 
Ph 442 2168

:a ll
629-2214

Thursday, December 12, 1974

NOT A CRATER - - The above picture was 
made by Butch Petty of Eastland for a 
photography class he attends at Cisco Junior 
College’s night school. It shows the "m orning 
glory” at Lake Leon. Located near the dam. the 
circular flow of w ater was created by overflow ing

water through a huge pipe The overflow is just 
below dam  level and water flows in tim es of high 
water Mr Petty, d river's  license exam iner of the 
Texas Highway Patrol, is a native of Eastland 
This picture won him a "well done” from In
structor Anna Brazell of CJC. (Photo by Butch 
Petty )

The GodSeeker' To Be Premiered In Brownwood
A new ninety-minute music 

drama. "The Godseeker", by 
D. Duane Blakley will be 
premiered by the First Baptist 
Church of Brownwood. Dec. 14.

i, and 16. The public is urged 
to attend the Saturday and 
Monday performances al 7:30 
p.m. Sunday's performance will

be at 7:00 p.m. Children 
particularly w ill benefit from 
the presentation. The produc
tion is under the direction of the 
composer who is also the 
church's Minister of Music.

1 wo hundred members of the 
church are involved in the 
production which features fif

teen adults and sixteen children 
in lead roles. Eight solo 
dancers, an orchestra of seven
teen pieces, and a chorus of 
one-hundred fifty complete the 
performing forces.

This unique musical, based 
on the New Teslamenl accounts 
of Matthew and Luke, is billed 
as the "Christian counterpart to

D a ir ii 
Q u e e n ^  In Ranger

Dine In Or Carry Out Phone 647-3001

Sugar's
Strawn, Texas

C o u n try  W e ste rn  M u s ic
Tuesday. Bill Deannan, New Country Edition 
Wednesday, Bill Dearman- New Country Edition 
Thursday, Bill Dearman • New Country Edition 
Friday. Larry Witt - New Country Image 
Saturday. Larry Wilt - New Country Image 
Sunday. Larry Witt - New Country Image

Sundays Open 4 p m .-other days6:3n p m -Closed Monday only 
Unescorted ladies Free Tues , Wed , Thurs ____

Guess Who's Open 7 Days A Week 
Throughout The Holidays???

Jody's Pizza
South West Corner Of The Square 

Eastland
For Call In Orders Tel. No. 629-8838

the Broadway s*.iow. 'Fiddler < 
the Roof ' Twenty-four tra. 
tional Hebrew melodies >i 
used to tell the story of Jesus u» 
he learns of ihe strange events 
surrounding his birth, goes to 
Jerusalem for his first Passover, 
finds his idcntuv in hi' t . 
House, and through 
and open tomb

*9" To *16"
Elegant wrap-and-tie robe in the most lusgious 
colors imaginable toasty warm in washable 
acrylic pile. It's the gift that s cherished long past 
Christmas In sizes S-M-L-XL Shop early1

mode o d a y
G  • West Side 04 Square

SOUTHLAND D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?  1
LIFE Automobile Service Tips

INSURANCE Y o in > p1 UU IV JL It Y*m Car tm*t P rau rty  T w a d

M.H.PERRY WASTING *55;
104 N. Lamar —  —  . m  n i— tw NOW* N i l  Wen

GAS! “ T
629-1566 W U , 1 0 ^ , P o r t ,

629-1095
_______________________________________

P ip k in  M o to r C o . I

Lloyd Armstrong 
Color

Photography
Member Of The

Professional Photographer Assoc.
PORTRAIT 
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Dr. And Mrs. J. Don Vann To 
Present K urland Of Dickens

Dr and Mrs J. Don Vann of 
Demon will present “ The 
England of Charles Dickens" as 
the Christmas program of the 
English Speaking Union, at 7:30 
p m Dec 13, in the home of 
Mt and Mrs. Jack Wilson. 7112 
Serrano Drive.

The Vanns have a mutual 
interest in the Victorian era. 
especially novelist Charles Dic
kens, and have lived in 
England. They are members of 
The Dickens Fellowship of 
London.

Dr. Vann, an associate 
professor of English at North 
Tesas State University, is the 
author of books on Samuel 
Beckett. Graham Greene and 
Henry James He is a graduate 
of Tesas Christian University 
and received his doctorate from 
Texas Tech. He graduated from 
Carter Riverside High School

Assisted by his wife. Dolores 
Warden Vann, he did research 
'it tlie British Museum in I'RsS 
and they lived in London in I9"M 
while they continued their 
studies In 1972 thev returned 
to I ndon and participated in 
activities of the Dickens Fellow 
ship Dr. Vann gave the eulogy 
and laid the wreath in West
minster Abbcv to commemorate 
the 102nd anniversary of the 
ocath of Dickens

The couple has attended 
Dickens festivals and have met 
i wo great-grandsons of Charles 
Dickens Thev have shared their

N a l ln  \ irw
The residents of Valley View 

I .vlge cordially invite the public 
to come and help celebrate the 
birthdays of Marv East, Lcssie 
Gregg. Mary Jaynes. Lottie 
Kinnaird. Delsa Reaves. John- 
nv Simmons. A C Walton, and 
Minnie Williams

Mrs Williams will be our 
guest of honor as she will be 104 
vears of age this month

The lodge will feature "The 
Dine Land Band" from Ste- 
phenville This band is com 
posed of senior citizens of 
Stcphenville

The birthday parts is Friday. 
Dec I ) I9’4 at '  p m 
JtlllllllllltllllMMMIIIIItlllllllllll: 
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love of Victorian England with 
NTSU students and have invited 
them for traditional "great 
feasts", “ tea parties" and 
"plum pudding parties*’.

Dr. Vann is the founding 
officer of the International Re
search Society for Victorian 
Periodicals and serves as 
bibliographer He participated 
in the Canadian sponsored 
Dickens Centennial Conference 
in 1970.

Mrs. Vann was born in 
Eastland and is a graduate of 
TCU. and has done graduate 
work at the Universities of 
Colorado. North Carolina and at 
Texas Tech She is an officer in 
the American Association of 
University Women. PTA and 
Women's Club of Denton and 
organized the Denton Historical 
Preservation League.

I hursdax < lull 
Dec.

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
met in regular session on Dec. 
S. with medical progress as the 
theme for the day. Mrs E R 
Townsend acted as Program 
Leader and read the quotation 
from Izaak Walton, "Look to 
your health, and if you have it. 
praise God. a blessing money 
cannot buy". She led members 
in the recitation of the Ameri
can's Creed and then introdu
ced Mrs J F Francis who gave 
an informative and interesting 
talk on new discoveries in 
medicine Mrs TurnerCollie 
reported on new treatments and 
therapy

Mrs H I  Hassell. President, 
conducted the business meeting 
and announced that the Thurs- 
dav Afternoon Club will parti
cipate in the Bicentennial 
Celebration by sponsoring the 
177b Club Anyone may be a 
member, and the membership 
funds will le  used to purchase 
hooks pertaining to history. 
Information about the 177b Club 
may be obtained at the 
Centennial Memorial Library

Members present were Mrs. 
D 1 Childress. Turner Collie. 
L E Corbell. Pat Crawford, 
J O Earnest. J F Francis. 
Pearson Grimes. H L. Hassell. 
D.L Kinnaird. Arthur Murrell. 
Joseph M Perkins. E G Rice. 
T E Richardson. E R Town
send and Joe Cauble.

Mrs T.E. Richardson and 
J O Earnest were hostesses for 
the day and served coffee and 
Christmas cookies and tidbits 
from a beautifully decorated 
table Reported by Mrs Bigby

Thursday,
December 12, 1974
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Mr. And Mrs. Lyndon Hartman Visitors

7th G RADE DOGIES
Kim Owens 
Patricia May 
Dawn Underhill 
Leann Pate 
Kim Wooliscroft 
Lisa Thomas 
Lonnie Hull 
Carolyn Woolcoxon 
Jackie Sowell 
( anri Ragland 
Susan Smith 
Pam Morren 
Hjardeter Dunn 
Kem Miller 
Mildred Fox 
Cmdv Rich 
Melody Bollinger 
Tammy Jordan 
Kerry Petty

Hth GRADE
Belinda Wallace 
Ginger Hoffman 
Pam Golden 
Deborah Crabtree 
Donnay Adair 
Darla Bond 
Donna Rich 
Kay Plowman 
Katrina Amburn 
Thresa Mathis 
Jackie Webster 
Cynthia Sancillo
VARSITY
Carol Smith 
Thresa Tankersley 
Jill Price 
Jan Maynard 
Becky Kincaid 
Cynthia Pinkerton 
Yvonne Wilson 
Sandy Alldredge 
Emily Perkint 
Gail Swift 
Karen Plowman 
Donna Crabtree

“ B" TEAM
Wynell Ensor 
Melissa Tankersley 
Kelly Stone 
Betty Britt 
Jo Allmand 
Judy Krantz 
Claudia Bulgerin 
Terri Gomez 
Melody Bond 
Lora Mtllican 
Hjardist Dunn 
Sherry Wheat 
Brenda Adams 
Darla Elliott 
Carla Elliott 
Deborah Grubbs 
Rose Fox

FOR SALE--2" plastic pipe, 
PVC—160PSI. 20' length Call 
629-2844. Gregory Plumbing 
After 6 call 639-2340. t-4

as generous, 

as fulfilling  

as Christmas 

takes a lot of Tim e.

.Seems like one holiday pushes in on another . . . upte> the seoy Jolly Old Sl 
Micholat motes in on the Pilgrim f  athert? Chrutmat carols become interspersed 
with Alma Mater and JootbaH scores?
Every so often you hear the mild complaint, that the stores start promoting 
Chrutmat buying loo early.

Consider for a moment tchal would happen if Chrutmat were really pretted 
behind a curtain of time and nobody could tee it or feel it until the reindeert 
were prancing across the roof topt, the church bells were ringing and Santa was 
headed down the chimney.

Could vou wail till then to doth off to the norm and buy pretenU  in one big, 
happy, shining gulp? All twenty-five of them? Weald you have time to try 
out every toy, touch every toft thread of a cashmere sweater, itand a half hour 
or to deciding which tie, which candlestick, which book? Could you gather all 
the goodies that make this season so wonderfully warm and fragrant and 
delicious?
Would you? And, ij you did, what would thorn other •hotwands and thousands 
of people who shop in the stores of E a S tlfllT d  be doing? And, what 
about the clerks? How could they possibly hoIp you make u purchase, much lam 
show you whal't available, how it works, what it dom, how yarn use it and the 
many other important features. When would you kids the super-surprises, babe
the fruit cake, crack the nuts for the cookim, got out the red candles, tie the 
greenery to the door, drop a line to old friends

The stores want you to enjoy the ChrisOnes toaeon . . . that’s why yarn see early 
displays and early advertising for Christmas The storm know it tabes a 1vt of 
time . . .  to fully enjoy a season as big, a t deep, as rich, m  onset , t 
as fulfilling at Christmsu.

Y o u r s ,  f o r  a j o y o u s  and leisurely holiday i 

f r o m  the Staff of Th« Telegram

A-1 SALES
BETWEEN PERRYS AND M0DE-0-DAY 

|BUSINESS 629-2102 HOME -629-241
TERRY - JERRY ond DALE MASTON

Sitling, Storm \X inflows Ami Storm 
Doors Can Cut Y our Heating And 
Cooling Costs ( Jp T o  40%

I u '( 'Td'"Klol S Department of Commerce, storm window su 
cut in half the heat that is needlessly lost Ihrough the windows 
your house And storm windows are as effective in reducing hi 

I gain m summer as they are heat loss in winter 
Call us T.day for a FREE ESTIMATE On the cost of labor a 

| storm windows for your home - - -

INSl I .A T IO V - NOW IS TDK T I\1  K
W I'll 'he price of heating your home continually on the incret 
now is the lime to insulate your ceilings Hold the heat in- d

| let it out!

"h o u s e  l e v e l in g

I Due to the extra wet months we have recently experienced, mt 
imies in this area are experiencing severe structural dam;

rV0,8'.", 8 f™nd*"ons We are experienced and equippedcorrect this problem. Call for FREE ESTIMATE

I Winter Weather brings on plumbing problems! Frozen pipes) 
need insulation Busted pipes need prompt repair In anl 
emergency call us. 1

r 1 - ■ __
CARPORTS - PATIOS - PORCHES
Designed to fit your need - ■ adds beauty and utility to ev*

[c o n c r e t e  DRIVES - WALKiT 
I PORCHES - ETC.

We do any type home repair - - U rge or small - prompt 
I vice quality workmanship- - all material and 
■guaranteed

ser-
laborl

Y«ir satisfaction- - keeps our business in business

FREE ESTIMATES -629-2102

To B<* Honored On Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Hart- 

man will be honored Sunday, 
Dec. IS. from 2 to 5 p.m. at an 
open house reception at the 
Woman's Club House in East- 
land in observance of their SOth 
wedding anniversary.

Hosts will be their brothers 
and sisters. They are C.T. 
Murrell and wife. A M Murrell 
and wife. B B Murrell and 
wife. Mrs Layne Turner and 
husband and Mrs. Ann Gibson

H.E.C.E.
Serving Meal

The Eastland High School 
H.E.C.E. class will participate 
in the serv ing of the meal at the 
Eastland National Bank Annual 
Christmas Party The party will 
be held Dec. 12. 1974, at Lone 
Cedar Country Club for all the 
bank employees and their 
families.

This is a class effort of service 
and the benefits of this project 
will be used toward the 1974-75 
H.E.C.E. Employer-Employee 
Banquet to be held in the 
spring.

Gh*aner ('lass 
Enjoys
( IhristmasSocial

The Gleaner Class from 
Bethel Baptist Church enjoyed a 
Christmas social Monday night. 
Dec. 9. in the brightly decorated 
home of Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Park of 107 E Hill in Eastland

Devotional was led by Mrs. 
Minnie Bradford. Guests were 
delighted with the odd assort
ment of gifts which were to 
quote the class committee "Not 
exactly a white elephant, but 
something from your home that 
you're tired of. So that we might 
take the money you might have 
spent for a gift and donate it for 
a needy cause.’’

Refreshments were bowls of 
delicious fresh frozen peaches, 
various kinds of cookies, nuts, 
coffee, hot chocolate and punch

Guests joined in a very 
informal but enjoyable singing 
session with Mrs. McFadder at 
the organ

Those attending were: 
Mmes. Margaret Guist Arm
strong. Lucy Cromwell, J.C. 
Ilison. Lucy Stoker, Minnie 
Bradford. Aline McFadder, 
Dave Pitman. Rosalee Whise- 
nant. Arma Lyles. Susie Mae,' 
Lee Simpson. Hoover Pitman, 
Jesse Cavanaugh. W B. Pee
ples. Ned Park. Ruth Mcdonald, 
and Aline McFadder.

GIRLS BASKETBALL

and husband and Mrs. Mabel 
Murrell of Odessa.

Mr. Hartman was born Feb. 
9, 1905, in Alamogordo. N M. 
Mrs. Hartman, the former 
Gladys Murrell, was born in the 
Flatwood Community.

The couple met at Olden. 
They are members of the 
Methodist Church and were 
married Dec. 14, 1924, at the 
Methodist Parsonage in Carbon 
by the late Rev. tyascom 
Morton.

Their children are Doris 
Hartman of Eastland. Harrell 
Hartman and wife of Inchelium. 
Washington.

They have five grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

Pictures At 
K indergarten

Mrs. Fern Green at the Green 
Tot Kindergarten announces 
that pictures will be made 
Wednesdav, the 18th, at 9:30 
a.m. sharp.

After the pictures arc made 
they will have their Christmas 
party. With D.A. and Mrs. 
Emory Walton and Karen Sue 
as host and hostess.

There will be a 25c gift 
exchange, girl for girl and boy 
for boy.

Mr. and M rs. Dave Fam- 
brough and Mrs. John Nicholas 
spent Sundav with their brother 
and family Mr and Mrs. J.F. 
Matthews of Moran.

Mrs. Solora Gilkey had 
guests in her home Thanksgiv
ing Day. They were Mr and 
Mrs. James Gilkey and Lisa 
from Graham and Mrs. H.V. 
Mathews of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith. 
Mike and James attended the 
wedding of Mrs. Smith's 
nephew . Ray Petree. in Denison 
Saturday night.

While out of town they visited 
with Rev. and Mrs. AlCavtness 
of Sanger. Texas.

Visiting in the home of the 
Ray Harbins of Eastland were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Howard. 
Mrs. Oliver Laurent and child
ren of New Orleans. La., and 
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Howard and son of Kincheloe 
AFB. Michigan. They all spent 
the week of Thanksgiving in 
Eastland.

Misses Fay and Jane Mat 
thews of Odessa visited their 
sisters Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Fambrough and Mrs. John 
Nicholas last weekend.

Mrs. Faye Snick and son of 
Houston spent last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Putman. They all visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Roberts of 
Andrews on Thursday.

Cross Timber Shrine Club 
will have a meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Lone Cedar Country Club 
Saturday night There will be an 
election of officers for the 
coming year followed by dinner.

YOU COULD
...pull some toffy 

and knit a sweater 
and bake a cake 

and point a picture 
and make some fudge 

and write a check 
and drive for miles 
and walk for blocks 

and wrap th r  pack ages 
and clean up the mess 

and fall in bed... 
...exhausted...

OR
you could relax and 

t-iyjoy Christmas shopping 
at

Central Drug
North Side Of Square

Members of the Junior Play ‘‘Her Father Said No” stage crew are 
shown above. They are from left to right bottom: Barbara Grubbs and 
Aaron Arnold, Top: Charles Harvey, Russell Hardin, and Rex Morgan. 
“Her Father Said No” is to be held Monday, Dec. 16, at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Eastland High School Auditorium, tickets are nowon sale.

OH MY EYE- - exclaims actor Jerry Boles, a very modest cler, who 
seeks some sympathy from actress Susie Carter Another honest to 
goodness actual scene from the Junior Play “Her Father Said No” 
Monday night 8:00 p.m.

Christmas Part)
The residents of Eastlxnd 

Manor will be havinR their
Christmas party Sunday. Dec 
22. at 2:30 p.m. The public is 
invited to attend.

Birthdays
December birthdays will be 

celebrated at the Eastland 
Manor Nursing Home. Friday, 
Dec 13. at 2:30.

Those celebrating birthdays 
this month arc Maria Gutier
rez. Mrs. Sarah Mueller. Mrs 
Verna Spain, Mr. James Sutton. 
Mr. Onis Littlefield.

The public is invited to 
attend.

; FOR SALE OR TRADE 3 
i bedroom unfinished house. 
| (Corner lot) For mobile 
. home, or on a better
house and me take up 
payments or this house. 
And a well rented house for 
a still better house. Also '62 
Chevy pickup for sale 
phone b29 l648. t2

EASTLAN D  CO TV & APPLIANCE
Authorized Factory Sales & Service 

Zenith - Quasar • Whirlpool 
900 W. 8th th Phone 442 1433


